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• 'Battle of Ellwood' 

SUBMARINE DAMAGE from the 1942 attack was confined to a splintered catwalk on Lu-
toll Bell No. 17 oU well and shrapnel-riddled ~heet iron in the vicinity. The officer sbown to
~ the damage, Maj. Bernard Hagen, was later injured whUe defusing a dud shell fOlDld 
~ abe premises -.s4 received the first Purple Heart medal Issued for enemy wO\Ulds suf-
fered on the Amerlean condDeot during .Wor:d War n. ___ . , _: __ _ _ 

-1942 Santa Barbara News-Press Photo by H.E. McAllister 

1 $t enemy fire on mainland since 1812 
• Here are details of the Japanese submarine raid off tlmony from Col . BOriS Pash . then counter-intelligence 
Santa Barbara of Feb. 23. 1942. thai was recalled chief under Gen. DeWitt at Western Defense Com
during CWRIC hearings al San FranCISCo In Ihe les- mand and 4th Army headquarters.-Ed. 

Santa Barbara Ca esled to the clan, "Drill a well near 
In 1967. OIl the 25th anniversary that cactus and you will strike an 

of the shelling of Ellwood Canyon oil gusher." They did and in 1926. 
(12 miles west of here) by a Japa- the first well struck was a prelude 
nese submarine. the 1·17 captained to the fabulous Ellwood field To 
by Kozo Nishino, the local Goleta 
Valley Historical Society and the 
Native Sons of the Golden West 
dedicated a hIstorical landmark 
plaque OIl Highway 101 and Win
chester Canyon Rd recalling the 
bombardment of Feb. 23. 1942. 

The 1-17. of the new class of Ja
panese submarines. had partiCI
pated in the Pearl Harbor attack 
and within days had entered Santa 
Barbara OlanneL Why Nishino 
chose to shell the Ellwood oil field. 
a wildcat operation that was pro
ducing 12.000 barrels a day when 
the strike was made in 1926. was 
explained by Santa Barbara News 
Press writer Walter Tompkins and 
author of the local history, "~ 
leta: the Good Land" (1966). 

Nishino, in 1936. had command
ed a Japanese naval tanker which 
took on a cargo of crude oil at Ell
wood. While strolling the beach as 
guest of the Ellwood oilman, Ni
shino caught sight of Kate Bell's 
cactus. 

(Kate Bell was the eldest daugh
ter of Nicholas Den, the grantee of 
Dos Pueblos Hancho in 1842. At a 
family reunion III 1920 at the 
mouth of Ellwood canyon. Kate. 
then 84. planted a spng of pnck1y 
pear cactus. The rnatnarch proph-
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protect that cactus clwnp from Ol' 

field traffic. Kate's daughter. I m.. 
George Luton. had an iron fence 
built about it.) 

Nishino's curiOSity got the bet
ter of his balance and he toppled 
over the U'Ofl fence IDtO the spllly 
foliage-to the memment of some 
of the oil workers at a nearby der
rick. Their laughter caused Nistu
no "to lose face". 

SbippedonDefemes 
Why Nishino chose Feb. 23 

(when President Roosevelt was 
making one of Ius Fireside Chats 
on radio at 7 pm.) IS conjectural. 

The Coast Artillery had re
moved Its two howitzers. the Ar
my had withdrawn all but a platoon 
for patrol duty. the Coast Guard 
had shifted its submarine patrol 
cutter from the channel to south
ern waters. and patrol bombers at 
(;oleta aiJ1>on had flown off to 
some other area. Tompkms re
called-thus leaving t::llwood de
fensel~ . 

It IS unlikely the 1-17 had been 
notified of t:llli; state of affarrs by 
any of the handful of Japanese llv
Ing aroW1d tioleta for they were all 

checked out and found to have un
impeachable loyalty records. 
Tompkins added. 

One naval intelligence officer in 
Santa Barbara reponed seeing un
identifIed subs off Ellwood pier. 
but the Naval Disoict at San Diego 
dismissed them as migrating 
whales from the Bering :,ea to 
Mexican waters. 

~helling began at 7:07 p.m. from 
the sub's SI/:z-lnch deck cannon. 
EyeWlttlesses cannot agree on 
how far out the ub was positioned. 
the estimates ranging from 100 
yards to eight miles. A volunteer 
submarine spotter reponed three 
subs were finng at shore targets
the 16 piers bristling with oil der
ncks. two 8O.QOO-gallon storage 
tanks (which were empty) on top 
of the bluff and the ~uthem Pa
cific railroad overpass. But dam
age was confined to a splintered 
catwalk at one well and a shrapnel
riddled sheet of iron. 

One officer was later lIljured 
while defusing a dud shell on the 
ranch and was issued the first Pur· 
pie Heart medal on the Amencan 
continent dunng \N'vV2. 

Gunnery Practice 
The county civil defense coordi

nator. who was listening to l-1)I{, ' 

radIo talk. heard the cannonading, 
thlnkmg it was Amencan naval 
gwmery practice and was not 
aware It was ~ese nll he read 
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CWRIC HEARINGS: SAN FRANCISCO 

DeWitt's GIG chief 
faces stiff questions 

By PETER IMAMURA 
SAN FRANCISCO. Ca-The first session of the hearings of the 
Commission on Wartime Relocation and Interrunent of Civilians 
here Aug. 11 was highlighted by the stiff questioning of a fonner 
west coast U.S. army intelligence officer: .; of testimony by a 
panel of Japanese American veterans; and the legal panel which 
discussed the "unconstitutionality" of the Evacuation. 

As in the Los Angeles hearings the week prior (Aug. 4{i). an 
overflow crowd filled the 600-seat auditorium of Golden Gate 
Uniyersity. However. in contrast to the LA hearings, the 
audience appeared to be much more low-keyed emotionally. 

Also. fonner WRA staff members testified to let the Com
mission know that the evacuation was an action taken with 
inadequate provisions and services for themselves and 
evacuees. 

. DeWitt's Counter-Intelligence Corps Ollef Testifies 
Retired Army chief of counter intelligence corps at the time of 

evacuation, Col. Boris T. Pash, at the Presidio of San Francisco, 
opened with a strict look at the WW2 episode under scrutiny of 
the CWRIC: "I do not believe that our nation owes anyone an 
apology (for the evacuation)". he declared He also called for any 
historic review be made in the context of the times rather than 
hinds~t. (Historians have described the period as "confusing, 
hys~encal and regrettable.-Ed.) 

Fr. Robert Drinan, SJ. in his first presence as commissioner at 
a CWRIC session, asked Pash, "We apologize for our mistakes, 
don't we?" To which Pash responded that a mistake "is when we 
do something wrong". 

Pash added that "under those circumstances, we (U. .) had no 
other way out". Drinan said such an assessment was against all 
other testimony presented thus far. "There were other ways out 
if in fact there was any necessity of a way out," the fonner 
congressman observed. 

Pash said he was against the tenn, "coocentration camps", 
because the tenn gives the impression "they were locked up in 
camp "-which cracked up the audience-some 700, mostly 
Japanese Americans who thought the remark was some kind of 
a joke. Pash tken interjected, "by locked up" he meant that you 
could not go in and out. He believed the evacuees could go out 
and get a job at the prevailing wages. 

Hakujin Woman Disrupts Session, Ordered Removed 
Drinan, still pressing Pash for his views from WW2 days, 

reminded him that children and senior citizens were not able to 
escape from "concentration camps" at which point an unidenti
fied Hakujin woman interrupted the dialogue by hollering, 
"Pash is telling the truth!". 

Judge Bill Marutani, chairing at the time, restored order by 
having the police remove her from the auditorium. 

Fonner Republican Senator Edward Brooke of Massachu
setts continued the verbal exchange with Pash, who served on 
the staff of Gen. DeWitt's Western Defense Command and 
Fourth Anny. He asked Pash whether the crc section made any 
recommendations regarding the incarceration of Japanese 
Americans. Pash replied in the negative. 

Brooke wondered if Pash or his staff had any information of 
Japanese Americans involved in espionage or sabotage while he 
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Nisei Week 
disqualifies 
2 princesses 
ws ANGEl..FS-Nisei Week 
queen committee chair Rich
ard Murakami announced two 
members of the 1981 court, 
Patricia Gehr, 25, of Gardena 
Valley JAQ and Diane Yu
kimi Hirami, 22. of West Los 
Angeles JAO", were disquali
fied for "failing to fulfill their 
obligations as a member of the 
1981 Festival court" and as a 
representative of their 
sponsors. 

Announcement hit Little To
kyo like a bombshell Aug. U
the first time in its 41-year his
tory such disciplinary action 
was ever taken. Festival chair
man Nagahisa Ono regretted 
it had to be and emphasized 
the sponsors are blameless in 
the action. 

Apparently, the action was 
taken in wake of charges, 
since denied, by the two that 
the selection of queen this 
year was fixed and the judges 
were "bought out by influen
tial people". 

(The charges were vehe
mently denied by the pair in 
their meeting with the press 
the following day. They said 
they were "unhappy with cer
tain phases of the contest" and 
had told Ono they were lodg
ing a silent protest by leaving 
the Festival.) 

Murakami pointed out the 
judges are prominent, re
spected members of the com
~munity, and this year includ
ed members of the judiciary, 
Kathleen Doi Todd and Morio 
Fukuto. Accountants from the 
Sho lino accounting finn were 
engaged as tabulators. 

Loose talk of a "fix" was be
ing intercepted by Festival of
ficials prior to the coronation 
ball. Ono said he was sorry for 
the girls who listened and tool< 
it seriously and was hurt by 
"people who put the ideas into 
their heads". 

First inkling of trouble 
came Sunday after the parade 
when the pair failed to appear 
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Victor Carter pledges 
$25,000 to JACCC 
WS ANGEl...ES-Victor M. Car
ter. charter member of the Japa
nese American CUltural and Com
munity Center board. pledged a 
$25,000 gift to JA . it was an
nounced. 

Ex-Wells Fargo manager 
Kawakami pleads guilty 

~ince retirement in 1967 from 
Republic Corp .. he has devoted full 
time to philanthropic activities. 
such as the Japanese Philharmon
ic Orchestra. and travel widely. 

Pacific Gtizen 
receives ZIP+4 number 
LOS ANGEI...F.S-The Posnnaster 
informed the Pacific Citizen Its 
ZIP "plus4" nwnber was "·3891". 
Mail, thus. addressed to occupants 
of the Japanese American Cultur
al and Community Center will 
read as follows: 

244 So. San Pedro ~t.. Los Ang
eles. CA 90012-3891. 

The Postal ~rvice intends to of
fer special rate incentives (l,2¢ I 
ducnon) to mailers who generate 
slllgi mailings of SOO or more 
PIeces of First Class madunable 
'JZe. OCR-readable I tter mail car
rymg Zll)+4 codes. 

WS ANGEl..ES-Gene Kawakami, fonner manager of ells 
Fargo's Miracle Mile branch pleaded guilty Aug. 10 to a ingle 
count of misapplying $175,000 in bank funds in what officials 
described as an off-shoot of the $2 1.3 million embezzlement case 
involving Ross Fields, also known as boxing promoter Harold 
Smith. 

At the same time, another bank officer involved in the case 
Ben Lewis. also entered a guilty plea. 

Both Lewis and Kawakami are expected to testify for the 
prosecution during Fields' trial which is scheduled for 0 tober. 

While the charges against Kawakami did not mention Fields 
or the $21.3 million embezzlement. Asst U. '. Attorney Dean 
Allison said the two cases are "related" and that Kawakami will 
be a witness against 'mith. 

Kawakami was a director of Muhammad Ali Amateur 'ports, 
an off-shoot of Muhammad Ali Professional Spons and erved 
as Field' personal banker at Well Fargo. 

Fields pleaded not guilty to the charges and remained in 
custody in lieu of $200,000 bond 

According to the indicnnent. Fields. chairman of the now
d funct Santa Monica based MAPS. and his colleague used the 
stolen funds to stabli h themselv as "the domU .. \t boxing 
promoters in the United ·tates." 
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Redress Reports 

• Witness list: San Francisco 
Following il; the list of wimesses in tlle order of tlldr appearance 

before the Cmunission on Wartime Internment and Relocation of Civ
ilians Aug. 11-13 at San Francisco: 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11 
Opening SCatement-Judge William Marutani (acting ~hairJ. 
Elected OlTlcials--San Francisoo Ma)'or Dianne Femstt:in. read by 

Planning Commissioner Yosh Nakashima; IUchard Hongisto, .F. super
visor; Jane Decker, supenrisor, Santa Clara L:owtly; Barbard Shipnuck. 
Monterey County. 

RegiomJ Organizations-w Belli, pres., Calif. l)emocranc CoWldJ; 
Mike Komachi, Asn Pa~ific Federal Employees Assn .. and Vett:rans 
Leadership Cmferance of Pittsburg, Ca.; Or. Roy Sano, LJnited MetlludlSt 
LllUrch. Calif-Nevada Conference. 

Military Impact-PANEL 1: Col. Boris T. Pash (ret.). chief. cowlter
intelligence corps, We.-rern Defense Command & -ltll Anny, 19-W-l3: Col. 
James M. Hanley (ret), 442nd bn.. cmdr.; Brie Saul, Anny Musewn 
curator, Presidio of San Francisco; PANEL 2: Harty ~ . lida,.\11 ,Sal.tnas; 
Karl Yoneda, MIS, San Francisco; Marshall M. Swnida, 'hiro TokWlo. 
Wilson Makabe, 442nd (Reno). 

Multiple Impact-Kinya Noguchi, Sac'to: George Haglwara. ~ . F .. ; Tom 
Shimasaki, Thlare Coonly. 

Social-PsyctdogicaJ Impact-Violet K l)e(:ristoforu, ::>alinas; Tom 
Hayase, Monterey; Tom Wakita, San Pablo: Masayulo Sato. ~ Jose; 
Ben Tong, Ph.D., Asn Arner Research Insntute, S.F.; Philip (;. Zimbardo, 
Ph .. D., Stanford Univ. 

Constitutional IssuesIPossibIe Remedies--wrrie Bannai. Uakland; 
Wayne M. Collins, ACLL' of No. Calif.; Ronald Lee, Asn Amer for Com
mWliIy Involvement, ~ Jose .. 
~Rhonda Abrams, reg. dir., Anti-Oefamation 

League, B'nai B'rith, Sot' .. : Joan Y. Nosse, Theressa Tan. Asn Arner Bar 
Assn of Grr Bay Area; Ernest Weiner. Amer Jewish Comm of No Cal, 
SF.; Lyle Wing, Calif State Bar Assn. No Reg: Morgan Yamanaka, 
Golden Gate JACl.. 

EJected OfTicial--Assembly Speaker Willie Bruwn (J.)..Ca). 

Individual Statements-Fred Russ. former \VRi\ director, S.FJSan 
Mateo Office; Hoyd Mori, former :'tate Assemblyman; Ur. Clifford 
Uyeda, past nafl J AU pres. 

Relocation Centers: Conditiom, Incidents, Medical Care--Ruth B. Col
burn, former WRA librarian, Manzanar; Sadao Soga, I::I Cerrito; I3en 
Takeshita. IUclunond; Ur. Kikuo Tru.ra. Fresno: Ur .. Yosluye TogasakJ, 
Lafayette. 

Impact on Sanse~Hiroshi Kajiwara, ~ . F .: Donna Kotake, .F.; Ueruu:; 

M. Nakamura. Lafayette; Jim Okutsu, Asn ArneI' Srud.tes. C 'L' ~ 
Francisco; Michael Yoshl, JAC-East Bay, Oakland. 

Impact on Nise~Noriko Sawada Bridges, S .. F .. ; Dr. James M .. HI.ra
bayashl, S.F.; I\enneth Kinoshita, Bakersfield; Lillian NYOta, ....... , and 
Betty M. ~latsuo. S.F. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST U 
RedressIReparat - Chuck 

Kubokawa. Palo Alto; Naomi Ku
bota. BAY Area Region, NCAA; 
Miya Okawa, NC Conf, UMC; 
Edith Tanaka, JACCC No Ca.I1f; 
Uoyd K Wake, West Reg, CJAH. 

Public OfHcials: John ;\tohnan. 
pres., S.F .. Bd ~up . 

Impact on Evacuee, Caucasian 
-Elaine Black Yooeda, SF; New
too Kawakanu. Fremont. 

lmpactIDiscrimi.l::rn.i.ko 
Matsutsuyu, Hayward; Donald T 
Nakahara. DDS Mill alley; K.tku 
Hori f\.tnabikJ. 

Sacramento Area Witnesses
Impact/Family, Commuruty and 
Japanese Arnencans: CarnegIe 
Ouye, Y. SruOOlOtO, K1yo Vlacru
cis, Harold N. Ouye; Impact/Child 
and Family: Kaoru Shibata, Bob 
Sato, George Uyeda, Ceres. 

Public OfrICial: Sunne McPeak, 
Contra Costa supelVlSOr. 

SacrameI)tOS.F. Area-lmpactl 
Loyalty and Constitutional Issues: 
Kim M. Yoshinuya. Henry Takeda 
(JACL), Chiyoji Iwao (SF). Hirostu 
KashiwagJ (Sf). 

Resettlement Problems-
George Matsooka, Dick NJ..S1u, 
Mike Umeda, Nellie Sakakihara, 
MitsuoTanaka 

Economic Impact-F\.tkI O. Abe. 
El Cenito; Tatsu Hori. Los Altos; 
William Kika, S.F.; Albert Nakai, 
PaJoAlto. 

ImpactJSan!Iei-Nlsei l''ami.ly
David J. Kakishiba, Berkeley; 
Karen N. Umemoto, SF; Thomas 
Uchida, San Jose; June Hibino, 
San Francisco; Raj Y. OkamotO, 
SF. 

ImpactJCommunit - Janice 
Nakao Ooi, Eliq, Asn Law Alliance, 
San Jose; Joarme Hue, Esq, Nihon
machi Outreach Corrun, San Jose; 

~ J MisI;Jl1li, J Corrun ~ 
All, ~F; David T ~akagawa, Sf; 
Lynne Ogawa, Esq, Nihorunadu 
Outreach Corrun, SF. 

Public OfTJCiaJ--Richard Yoshi
kawa, San Joaquin Coonty super
visor. 
bnpact/~ Wit

ne8see Shigenobu Kuramoto, 
San lorenzo; Misatu Kuramoto, 
San Lorenzo; (int: Minoru Kura
moto, !)aCramento); Tamotsu Tsu
chida, Oakland; (int: }!"ranees 
Nose, SJ); Masuo AkizuIo, San 
Jose; Umeno f't.ijino, San Jose; 
Sueko Yamasaki, San Jose; Soto 
Yoshida, San Jose (int: FranCCll 
Nose). 
~i-Nilet - Toshimi 

W. Kumagai, San Jose; Mary Tliu
lUtachi, Ulti Gat06; Kimiyo Uka
nwto, San Jose; I:Jichi Sakauye, 

~ Jose; luzuko . Tokusluge, 
~Jose . 

ImpactlRacism, Search & 
Seizure.-Sturley Nakao, atl An
ti - Ha~lSt Comm, Oakland; o. 
F; CIuakJ sluyama, 'F; Eddie 

L'yekawa. Berkdey Asn YOUtll 
Crr;:\lary WaIolla.1::I Cemto 

THURSDAY,AUGUST 13 
Impact/Japanese American e

lerans-I\.eudu Kaku, Palo AJto 
(preWW2); Tad .\lasaoka, ~ 
Mateo (+12 I{LTJ; James Nakata. 
BurLmgame ('\1I~) . 

loyally IssuesIImpact on Rella
biates-r'rank Kageta. Loonus; 
Teiko Okamura. Berkeley. 

Constitutional and Reparation 
1ssues-Joseph Moru.runu. E.:;q. 
Uakland; Haymond Ukamura. 
Berkeley; OlJver II AnJo. Plco
santon. 

Psycholot,'1C3.1 and Physical im
pact-Allee Uk.at.akl. Foster 'Ity; 
Stun MWle. ~ Jose; llaruyo T 
~to, Hayward; Howard Takaoka. 
P'cllo Alto. 

Sansei View&-Janet M. Tsuba
motu, Oakland 

Impact/Heallh, Nise~Tom H~ 

sluyama. ~F; Yasuko A. Ito. ~ 
~lateo; George Nichols. '\11lI1lIle'/ ~ 

Impact/Education--..'>uzu Ku-
nitani, ~ Mateo JACL; "'oren~ 
,\1 \' os!uwarcl, ~ .\lateo. 

ImpactJNisei & SaMe luch
ard ,\1. AoIo, Bl Cetnto; Lmda H. 
I\.uwataru. JA 'C East Bay. Oak
land; Ivy M. Down, .... :UJAC. Inc. 
Oakland; James Shizwu. ws AJ
tos; Hill Tsukamoto. 

Public Community Opinion
Yt.iji Bud Nakano, Pe:ni.ruiula Re
dress Corrun. P'cllo Alto; ,Judy Nt
J.Zawa. ~n JUC)e JACL, II~rmen 

~to,~Jose . 

Public OfflCial-Hep. ,John Hur
ton,':'F. 

ImpactJSearch & Seizure
Problems assocwted Wltll VOIWl
tary evacuanoo and resettlement : 
Emiko Shinagawa, 1::1 Cerrito; 
Gtlorge MalSwnolU, tJak.land; 
liruvey ~hw~, Inst for tudlcs 
of ,:,ociaJ Change. L'C Berkeley; 
Carolyn ~uglyama, 111.10; Ilcl.i'J) 
Oshima, Contr'd Costa JAl'L, l4Iw
ren~ ,:,hJ..kuma, Watsonville 
JACI~ 

Need for ~ucutionJSansci 

View Misayo H.ljioka,Asn :,tud 
Uruon, UC Berk-S.F. State: Judy 
Nigiwara, NihollllUlchi Little 
Frltmds. SF: Hoy ,:, Mita. AlarnetUt. 

Veterans Ul Postwal' li:xpcneOOl! 
-I'ak~tu T. Kubota, Hcno; Ilaruu 
~I, K1chmond; Nuboru ,\1011-
motu, Mbl View: Yasw<o :\1011-

HEARINGS ConIinued!~Fronl _ ~~ __ _ _ 

was in office. ?ash said, " We had no infonnation" except for one 
anonymous phone call from a person clai.m..ing to be a ''western 
Japanese" before the attack of Feb. 23, 1942, an hour before the 
incident of a Japanese submarine shelling Goleta (near Santa 
Barbara). Brooke asked if there was any proof that it was a 
Japanese: "Do you know who called?", to which Pash held that he 
was basing it on what the persoo said. 

Noting that U.S. coast defenses were down, Pash added that 
his section did receive colUlter-intelligence reports on Gennan 
and Italians but nothing on the West Coast Japanese. 

~'s 'No-Information b Infonnation' Statement 

Probably the most bewildering statement came when Pash 
said, "When you do not get any infonnatioo, that (in itself) is 
infonnation in intelligence." Brooke showed disbelief. asking 
what he meant. "You mean to tell me that the lack of infonnation 
or no infonnation is how you came to the cooclusion about the 
Japanese? Did you sW"Vey them?" Pash said no, because there 
were thousands of them, appare1tly too many to have surveyeE1. 

But Pash revealed his suspicion of one Japanese student at 
Hollywood High, where he had taught and coached, who even
tually joined the Japanese navy and of his concern of those 
Japanese who had dual citizenship. "And what about the Ger
mans and Italians," Brooke asked "They (the ones with dual 
ci tizenship) served in the GenTIan and Italian anny, dido't 
they?" Pash said yes-. 

Looking at Brooke, who is black, and trying to defend himself, 
Pash explained he didn't like the terms like "black Americans, 
Italian Americans ... we're all Americans" . To that, Brooke 
crisply said: "Not if they're not all treated like Americans. That's 
what we're here to find out" 

Brooke then questioned Pash: "In hmdsIght, did the U.::'. make 
a mistake to incarcerate 120,000 Japanese Americans?" Pash 
said, "You cannot say what would have happened if we had not" 
Pash believed the evacuation could have happened, but not on 
the basis of CIC reports he had seen. Brooke interpreted that to 
mean the CIC was "in a state of confusion". 

DeWitt's ac Sectim Role Seen as Minor 
Fonner senator Hugh Mitchell, Washingtoo Democrat, asked 

Pash whether any consideratioo was given to Mark Clark's (on 
the military necessity matter in 1942), the F'BI, MlUlSOn and 
Ringle reports by his section. The answer was no. 

Brooke then posed the question: "What conclusion do you 
draw from that?" 

?ash: "We could not tell which of the 1,000 to 1.soo out of 
120,000 would be disloyal." 

Brooke asked him if he had seen any concentraoon camps in 
view of his objection to the teon. ?ash said no. "Then how do you 
know they were n t tossed into concentratioo camps, as ha all 
of our many wimesses t tified," Brooke wondered .. Pash was 
silent "You d n't know, do you? ou've n er been th re," 
Brooke pressed on. Pash swd he based tus view on phot and 
books he had read. "Cite those books," Brooke shot back. Pash 
could not 

" lore thmg ha e been wrmg m this COlUltry Ul th name of 
national defense," 13r ke declared. Explaining he was not try

ing to ridicule Pash in that h could b a ery unportant witness 
for the commission, but Brooke noted Pash was giving tus own 
opmion and oying to make it soond official. 

Marutani asked Pash when that anonymOl1!> ph ne ~ n the 
submarine raid was made. Posh 8.ld, "F bruary 13,1942." Asked 
whether he was aware of the tatus of persons f Japanese 
ancestry at that orne, ?ash didn't know and admitted h was 

ELLWOOD 
Coolinued rrom PreViOus .. 

the paper:; the next mommg. 'let 
Roberts (now a dJ.st.tngwshed Los 
Angeles TV news commentat I' on 
Channel 28) was the fi.r:;t radio 
report r uno ::,artta Barbara that 
mght to report the story nauon
wide on the NB . Blu network, 
though the exa t "pot was kept 
secret so not to pam the publi . 
futdio Tokyo two <Jays tat r srud 
tlle raid occurred 20 miles west of 
Santa Barbard. 

Incomprehensibl as It may 
seem, the Anny Imew or th sh U
ins by 7:20 p.m. and was expected 
to send up planes to blast tlle 'ub 
out of tlle water Wltllin 30 mmutes, 
but no planes amved WltillO p.m .. 
tllen only to drop nares. Th 1-17 
was long gone. By 8 p.m ., th en
ure coastlin from Monterey to 
San Diego was blacked out. 

SIlIJ tll re w re kcpncs, who 
believed the wholc raid might 

Inuto, :\Im \·w. 
Uwnan R,4(hts/ROOreSl 

James :\lcEntt.'C, dir, Iiwn R · I 
Comm, :,anta Clal'a Cty: JlUn'S 
PurccU, ~, ~F; Mrs Emlill1llJ 
Hulderman. 1{.1 . 

Assembly and RelOcation: Con· 
ditions and Experiences- TW1-
l'or,Ul: Tsuyaku K1U!Shlln h :-.1-'; 
H.khal't.l Nakalllshl, :-OWl :\IUIt.,'(I: 

,J/\ ''''-<sllde presolltaU()III; :-.atlla 
AlUta-J\,machtl: Lester E. :-'W,lIkl. 
Heart 11m; E.\V . • 1. ~hmiu, :'Ilinn -
va.le; Mirudoka: Ill,)wal't.l \Vutu
IUlIle, l.os t;atus; Topaz: ;\LIIlOI1I 

I'lUnaio, Uak; 'fule Lake: I.lIn), 
,:,hmagawa, Asn :'Itud L'IUUJl 

Public OfficiaL .... -:'UI[C :-.en. ;\ 111-
tun MUl'ks. la.'01 H. .... ilv 'I" lIPOI'
VlliOr :'IF. 

n a hoax to .. t the sale 
of war nds or that th fragments 
of duds pIcked up by souverur 
hWlt r:; were not real un! • th l"e 

in e Japan , marlong ' 
Fate of the 1-17 

Tompkins, checlong tll~ Japa
n . naval logbooks.fOWld tll [-1 
I turned home to Yok ' uka after 
Ellwood, then ' n.used to the:! Al ut
lans to harass Allied stuPPUlg and 
was 'Wlk Aug. 19, 1943 Ul a Ul'

face battle with a N w Zealand 
min ;w per and two . '. plane ' 
off New Caltldonia, 

Tw nty-five years lat I', onl 
two pi rs were ' tanding. Shrapn I 
holes w t 'ull visibl Ul the:: sh t 
IrOn shed. Capt. Nishino IS be-
lJeved to have ' ditXI 10 1 . Th 
cactus pat h has long 'lO bUI ,t 
tllc boWlds of the iron r l ' . 

TIle bl7aJTC 'ubmruin raid, 
which was the first of som 160 
enemy attacks Oil the .S. main
Ian mc1uding tile \.vindbonw 
Japanese mcendiru), bomb ' wluch 
ballooned 10 the P'dcifi' Nort.h· 
w ' ,t wing WW2 cam when 
tl1e IUltion' ' n rves wel'C stretched 
wil taut Ul ~U1tion of inmu
lIe\lt 'nemy in tlslun of th ' w st 
coast, Tompkins I ' port coochldcd 

(Adding tu publi~ apprehension 
was the so·called ,1a~Ulese air l'aid 
of Los Angel !S the followin~ day, 
with tll press cl1'On lOlIsly I 1'01"
ing heuvy damage to dofense in. 
stallations. '111tll'C were no ,Japa
nese plW1CS, but a jilt 11' poPlIblCt> 
was ready for the WOI ' t .. com
mingling I'll ' ia1 attitudes with the 
nrgunl nt tlull military n 'CSSlty 
requb'Cd l'al.ifomw's JupuncSt' liv
U1S neM military facHiri ·s should 
btl removt..'d. - Ed.) 

even unaware of what happened on Feb. 19, 1942- the date 
Executive Order 9066 was signed. 

Trying to defend himself, Pash said that as far as evacuation 
was concerned, he didn't rnakeany decision on that Brooke felt 
that information reaching Pash's section must have had some 
input to the decision to exclude although it seemed "spotty". 

A r~ 442nd officer, Col. James M Hanley (ret), who was 
battalio~ ~ander during the European campaign, said not 
all G-2 (mtelligence) operations were a disaster during WVV2 and 
extolled the actions of the 442nd in combat. He emphasized the 
442nd presented no discipline problems, there were no court 
martiaJs and only one AWOL 00 record-when one GI left the 
hospital bed to go back to the front 

Trying to answer the question why so many were decorated 
and had sustained a heavy toll, ''they knew what they did in 
combat would reflect upon themsel ves for the rest of their lives 
upon their parents, brothers and sisters (many of whom were U; 
the camps) and upon succeeding generations." 

Hawaiian Nisei WWl Veteran Comes from Japan 
EJ:nest Kinzo W~yama, 86, a Hawaiian Nisei who served honorably 

and m combat dunng World War I. came to San Francisco from an old 
age home Ul FUkuoka to ask the Commission to act quickly so elderly 
Japanese could benefit from any settlement. 

He declared it was "ridiculous" for .. S. war veterans to answer th.e 
loyalty questions in the camps .. ''Who planted the charges and where 
were the legal procedW"eS?" Wakayama asked of his arrest and intern
~~nt , first while on Tenninalls1and., then at Santa Anita, to the LA city 
Jail , Manzanar and eventually Tule Lake. "What happened were 'in
excusable insults' .. . Do I have to die twice to establish and show my 
loyalty?" 

He said the Anny flatly ignored his WWl Army discharge papers as "a 
verification" of his loyalty. It may be a "scrap of paper" (with the Army) 
"but to me, it's valuable because I obtained it in exchange for my precious 
life," the onetime union organizer declared Prustrated, he had re
nOWlced his citizenship while at 1\.t.Ie Lake and left for Japan to fwd his 
family obliterated by the atomic bomb over Hiroshima. Yet, Wakayama 
th.ts past week affumed his admiration of the U.s. constirution as ~a 
sacred doctrine". 

" I was a real American and still believe so. Who knows? Only God and 
my sons." he declared as he ended his testimony. He viewed himself as 
tlle No. 1 victim in the political football game, and "I was the ragged 
football". 

[Wakayama was among five Nisei.. and later six Issei including the 
newly-elected camp mayor Ted Sashihara, arrested JlIDe 11 at the Santa 
Anita temporary detention center by the Army for holding an "illegal~ 
meetmg-referred in the July 2, 1942 PC as the "Government House 
incident". The Anuy accused them with conspiracy to create a trouble
some situatioo by circulating petitions in the Japanese language, in 
VlO~tion of camp law ~. W CA camp rules also called for presence of a 
policeman at all meetmgs to assure it was not secret; and the Japanese 
language as forbidden at such meeongs. 

[The Kinz.o.. ~ ki \ akayama case. Ernest' wife, was probably the first 
one jointly handled by th.e ACLU of uthem California and the JAG
through" alter Tsukamoto as a federal case to test certain aspects of the 
constitutionahty of evacllaoUll.. lJefense contended at Army action 
" freezing" all Arnerican-bom Japanese to Zone 1 was unreasonable class 
aenon and making CIvilian d.tsobed.Ietl·e to rrulitary proclamatioos a 
cnme. Case was evenrually dropped a;, other cases which more directly 
challenged the e acuation came wto prommence..-EdJ 

Other Witnesses of Note 
Eric Saul. Presidio Army mus-

wn curator, corrunenting on th 
3()()':b casualty rate of the 4-l2nd, 
sa.td It was probably tlle Japan 
cham rerisn of "eruyo" that led 
many eterans not to talk. about 
the1r exploits Answering Brooke' 
qu ry n wh th r th were used 
as cannon f d r. Saul repl.ted the 
Anny never sought to waste I lSei 
troops "because the Army Imew 
th y could do whate er th job". 

Karl Yooeda, then a uruon orga
nizer, recalled the activities of th 
Black Dragon . ety at Manza.. 
oar, the Dec. 5, 1942 riot (when 
Fred Tayama was se erely beat
en), fonnation of the ·tizens 
Federation at Manzanar t im
prove camplife. and ' rating th 10 
or SO pnrAxis int m ' \ ere n v-

r rep ntati of the remaining 
. ,.. insId Manzanar.He 

called ~ rmdiVldual reparaoons f 
$25, and tapping th military 
budg t "d ' 

Marshall M. Sumida. a nbat 
' 1 ~ ffieer during th I\. rean 

war, t ld th VR1 hi ' cperi
en 10 K rea, \ h re it \.II not 
feasible incarcerate so man 
.. n pla.tn suspi ' .. and en 
more "Iudl rous" to him was t 
' uspect \V men, children and the 
aged would j in a Japan , mw
'ion force had It com Ul 19'U 
Posh feared in prevlOus t timon . 

Noting the defeat of tlle Japa
nese Navy at the Battle of Mid\ 
(JWl -l, L942) 'umida renunded 
tiUlt m d It impossibl f \' Japan 
t in d til .. '. (Japan w s tty
ing to land troop . on Mid\ ay and 
failed, losulg a ,triking fo of 
four cru:ri~1'S and command f dl 
north Pacifi 'Ocean. TIl J pan , 
fl t cod was al ' bl en by tlu 
time.) , , what was tilt) militru 
need f l' e ;unti n of til w st 

' t, Swnida asked. 
'limida aJ ) questi ned wh 

ther > W t no charg ' of 11'ooSOI1 

bl ught again. t Japanese tunel'i
~ '. TIlc gownm1etlt was di 
turbed by l'l.UllOl ' of U'elISOn, sa 
tage, cspionag~ a ' need 1'01' a '
uution. "but Witilout ' luu-ges evel' 
m de. tll v 'uadon \ as l)flSt..xi 
un rumors," h said. 
~Wll\da i.lenlllndl'll the pel~n .~ 

I ' ponsibl~ for VOOW\OOIl 00 held 
a oowltabl and, bom)\vu~ a loaf 

from th \\ atergate proceecbngs, 
mat th LJ .... Senate be the fmal 
appellate authority \Vlth respect to 
detenninanon responsibility
n t the U .. ' .. ' upreme Court. 

'umida noted martiaI law was 
declared in Ha\ all but there was 
n mass evacuation of Japanese. 
He hoped the commission could 
detennine the matter of redress 
mat sacrifices of the isei GIs 
during \ \ V2 wor1't be in vain. 

It wtlJ tak th "wisdom of 
lNng) .. omon to detennin what 
th proper remedi will ", 
'wruda concluded 1bat ref rence 

\ as mad 10 vi w the bre\'o.mg 
polarization in the Japan Amer
Ican oommunity over the su~ 
tan and form restitution. 

Wilson Ma.kabe of Reno spoke of 
his service with th 4'l2nd, sus
taining th I of his right leg in 
Italy and finally reruming in De
cember, 19+1, to learn from his 
brother George in Idaho that their 
home in Loomis was burned wn 
- thus depi ting vin.tlence f 
TaClSt ttitu till in his 
h m town in Placer County . 

Violet K DeCristoforo, 61. of ~ ' 
I.tnas tearfully described th d "" 
n-u 'non I,)f her family l.if when 
ol'd red I their F'resno 
hom ,cl their busin ' and 
mo\' to 1\.tl l..ak H r hu "band 
\ as d~portoo ; she and h r tllree 
children foUO\ 00 later and found 
he \ as married to a Japan 
\ oman. 

Sh h peel tll l'ommisslOll 
,,:auld ).)Ille up widl dl !.IllSW rto 
qu 'tion 11 I' children k~t asking. 
\ hich sh oould not: "\\'11 ' i ' 
1\1 ITU1lY cl'),mg ' ) ,. ?" 

K.inya Noguchi ' Socrrunen 
remembered th humiliation his 
si terfe1twhenasoldierpullooout 
and tlnunted her flannel Wltie 
\ ear during an in .. !ion of her 
luggng\: for cono-nbnoo, dl sl ' 
of ' irtg a Ni i tnIcl\ dri, ' 
being shot b ' triggcl"hupp. 
guard dllri~ _ th 1\.tl Lnk \1 t 
:rnd a tntck tlippmg 0\ \" u\iUJ."Ulg 
the dri cr, btx:ause the t'\: ad ' W l't: 

that bi\d at 'rule L.'\1< . 
Tom ShbIlll'Wd, 

' hUll' of Linru' 
I ·s of hiS 0011 
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• Guest FAitoriaJ: 

Inside the Gilded Ghetto 
© 1981, Los Angeles Herald Express, Re&rinted by PenniWon 

FUR SOME Asian Pacifies. the first step to becoming a good Amencan 
is becoming a cosmetic one. Notwithstanding time-worn commwuty 
jokes about Cadillac Koreans or Asian women who Scotch-tape double 
eyelids. these kinds of outer trappings do help Asian Pacifies feel they 
belong. But if cosmetic Americaruzation is easy to attain. absorbUlg 
Western \ ... ulture more thoroughly. from skin to soul. IS not. 

The degree of difficulty IS reconciling nearly anothetical cultures IS 
unmense. Asians of almost all national origins tend to value the group 
over the individual; adaptation over confrontation; duty and obligaoon 
over freed<m of choice and self-detennination. Direct expression. so 
valued and necessary in the racial and cultural hodgepodge of America, 
is frowned upon as impudent by each homogeneous Asian island. Subtle 
expressi()l'}---a few words or one look, based on preswnptions of share 
understan~is preferred. 

But Asian inunigrants find a mum different society in America. Tele
vision is the most influential, if notthe best. teacher. It upsets the Asian 
mores of rigor and onler and respect for authority by presenting a nation 
of hedooism. egalitarianism. defiance, flexibility. The American school 
system runs a close second. There, children learn more than U.S. history 
and civic:.; they learn to l>-peaK out and challenge established ideas. 

:xme of this is Wldoubtedly recognized as valuable by the new 
Americans; some is not. l'he genius of America is its initiative and 
originality. its relative freedom for each person to achieve his or her own 
goals. And yet. Asians also ra:ognize that the "rugged mdividualism" on 
which this is based IS far colder and far more selfish than their way of 
group harmony and Ulteraction. 'Ibe material wealth that is the reward of 
American drive creates a high standard of livmg, yes, but a dishearttming 
spiritual poverty as well 

And.ironically. what true-blue Amencans and Asian Pacifies do share 
m the way of values has lost much of Its appeal Ul contemporctry Amer
ica: that is. the ~'UCCeSS formula of hard work. thrift, a good educaoon and 
sacrificing today for a better tomorrow. 

THE CL'LTIJRAL baggage the ,\sian inurugrants bring to their new 
homes thus presents a cross-cultural showdown. They must chUOSt: 
which values to accept and which to reject~-pecially diffi~'uit when a 
characteristic. like outspokenness. is rather enwuraged in me cul~ 
and rather discouraged in the olhr. 

The problem is a bit different foc their American-born children, how
ever. 1be question for them is not which to accept; it is how far to take 
them. Is it too much that more than 60 per cent of Japanese Amencan 
females now many outside their race? ~ibly : The issue has raLSed 
tantalizing questions. due to the very real likelihood that the Japanese 
American. as such, will eventually disappear fror.l the Uruted ~tates . 

At any rate. immigrant and American-born alike do face sunilar cul
tural clashes. Another .:ommon problem, possibly the most OlTUIlOUS, IS 
the demise of the AsIan PacIfic farruly (wtuch will be the topIC Ul the next 
issue). 

Above is the Ihird of 11 ~ Mlmide the gilded ghetto". The entire 
set is DOW available in reprint Conn by writing 10 LA Herald Examiner Editorial.., P.O. Box 2416, Tenninal Annex, Los Ange&es, CA 90051. 
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long tram ride to Hohwt:!r. Ark" 
and agony when tus ill mother LIl~ 
a few daYl> later and his lO .. month 
son suffered convulSIOns. "I hope 
through the heanngs there will be 
a Situation where no Amencan 
family at present or fu~ would 
have to go through the emotional 
or psychological trdWtla I had to 
go through," he prayed. 

Asked by vice-cl1air Hep. Daniel 
Lungren to describe the lJtotude of 
local non-~apanese prior to evac
uaDon, ~himasakl cited the :''YlTI
patheoc assIStance from the 
church people but rapped the 0p

portunists waiting to snap up 
whatever couldn't be taken tu 
~p . 

George HagiWltJ1I, grallll::iUlI ul 
the man who fOWlllt.'t1 Illt: Jal''' 
nese Tea (janien U I \ .vlLh::l1 \ • .ote 
Park. said the farruJy Wd."I l'ul\:t:I.I h. 

abandon three generaoons of haru 
work behind and $800,000 in lost 
property when the evacuation ur
dercame. 

Philip Zimbardo of ~tanford 

University sought to dlSpd the 
myth that the camps were hu
mane, noting that when tus stu-

Racial agency set 
up by Harvard Univ. 
CAMBRIDGE, Ma~i Ozawa 
music director of the Boston Sym
phony Orchestra. author Alex Ha
ley and UN treasw'er Rivington 
Winant have been asked to serve 
as associates of the Harvard 
Foundation. created recently in 
wake of criticisms by nunority 
students of the University 's racial 
policies. The foundatioo is draw
mg on all of Harvard's academic 
and cultural resources "to foster 
racial Wlderstanding". 

The complaint was that Har
vard failed to recruit more black 
and other minority students and 
faculty and a proposal to cut the 
African-American studies pro
gram. 

Jj !IOU loved ShOgUH, !/{JU re 
read!l/or the tlllthemic 
samurai classic /rom !JapaH. 

rtJ5A5HI 
" ShO~UI1 mut look to ib laurel . 

.. Thi!> ,glinerin~ narrative ideal
i~ltion of the !);lmurai code 
ha~ old over 12D·million 
copk" in ,_Ipan, and one 
can see whv" 
-/Jublisher, Weekly 

F' 

t 
5\7 .9:; at hook~torc~ now 

} 

\ ., 
, \ 

Harper & RowlKodansha Internat 

********************************** 
HEROIC STRUGGLES 

or Japanele Americans 

, ... , ..... ., .... ,. 
.' .. 4 .......... . 

Excerpt from the book (Page l~) 
We believe Ihal Japanese American comr des· 

In-arms are getting Ihe dirtiest deal over perpelr led 

on an American soldier Americans stand on trial 

before Ihe world . We must prove 10 the world thaI we 

do beheve In the Ideals we preach 
Tne clly of Fresno owes a debt to our Japanes 

Amencan soldiers who are paying tne price of our 
common freedom wllh their lives . .Fresno owes 

tnem a monument and nol a stab In IIle bacl\ 
When I come baCK, I snail loOk forward 10 meeting 

Japanese Amencan friends of scnool days 011 In 

streels of Fresno I wanl them 10 Know tnat we sor 

VICemel1 Will baCK tnem up In seoll19 In I fU lice I 

dOl1e 
Words of Cadel S.w W 
Fresno State Alumnu 

Dec 2..) 19~ 1 
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llents, Ul rule-plaYUlg a lWllp Situ .. 
aOon-some as guaJ'lls anll some 
as inmates-the brutish traits as
::iVl:lated with guards sutfaced 
ViVidly. 

Lorraine Bannai, a ;:,ansel al

torney Ul uakland, touched un the 
scope of tlle rrubtall' control over 
all three branch~ of govtlrnment 
dunng \v\V2, despite contrary ex
~pDons and lunitaoons Ul the law. 
'Ille Civil War cast:: of I::x P'drte 
:\Wligan should have prevailed 
and VOided 1::.0 . '.XJ66/P.L. 50.3. she 
pointed out. 'Ibis "carte blanche 
power to the military was uncon
sUtuoonal," she emphasized. She 
faulted the court for failing to re
View the action of the military and 
failing to protect the rights of Jajr 
anese Amencans. 

rIlle 57-page brief' prepared by 
Hay Area Attorneys for Hedress. 
covenng these points of constitu
tionallaw, is bcing typeset for pub
lication in the 19tH IlL Holiday 
l:isue. Other llIlportant docwnents 
and testimony art: being planned 
for the year-e1d special.-Ui.1 

~he menooned the much"pubLJ
clLal ;<,.lunson report in Miclu 
Weglyn's book, "Years of Infamy", 
by wmmenong that Pre~ildent 

Hoosevelt had gIVen greater em
phasiS to the outrageuu:, parts that 
Nisei would help (the enemy) Ul 
five hypotheocal situaoons (1.e .. 
what could have happened), but 
there was no substanoaoon. 

Wayne M. CoIJ.in<; (Jr.) noted the 
pro-Japan elements at Tule Lake, 
though few in nwnber. were able 
to threaten thousands of loyal 
Amencan Japanese; many did un
der duress. He also related how 
the Japanese Ul Peru had been ar
rested and Ulterned in the c . ~. as 
possible exchange of Amencan 
POWs m Japan. 'Ihe plan didn't 
jeU. SO the PeruVIan Japanese 
were allow to settle Ul the U .. 

Assembly Speal<er Willie 
Brown, uf ,:-,an 1-'ranclSO openly 
~nDclLal ~n.~.l HaYaKawa's r~ 
mark:; to the L'\ \ 1tiC as "must rep
rehensible and Ulwnslstent WIth 
wn~ptl> of l)emocr-dcy" Ht: 

w'ged the wartime Japanese 
Amencan cowt decISIOns be over
turned and reparaoons be Ul the 
class of "pwutive damages". espe
Clally, to address racISm. 

Lungren apolog1Ze(.l that Hrown 
appeared to pan the senator. 
though he wasn't agam::;t the free 
flow of ideas. 

Fred Ross, fonner WI{A <.1Jrec
tor of the :>an 1-'ranc1SCOl:>an .\Ia
teo office, said he qwt tus com
munity :;ection post at :\linidoka 
bt!Cause he found the Nisei "infi
nitely more capable of taking care 
of the problems" than he was. In 
charge of resettlement of evac
uees m the '45-'46 period, he re
called the discrimination and lack 
of community acceptan~ faced 
by Japanese Americans. 

He also faulted the prema~ 
government pullout of asslstanl:e 
when the camps were bemg shut 
down, for it may have led to not 
asking about repardtions. 

Dr. Qifford Uyeda. assoctat ~ 

Naounai JAu.. redress chair, Ul 
support of repar'dtion, nuted 2U" ( 
of the evacuees, now elderly, have 
not recovered from their wartim~ 
los::;es and trduma 

Ben TaXesI:1it.a, Northern LalJ
fonua dlStnct ~ UJ-cllaJ.r, n:
called he was a "no-no" boy at Tull! 
Lake, fmally deported to Japan, 
but eventually rerummg by way uf 
L: . ~ . military servlce. Hi.::; bonom 
line: $75.000, "the $25.UUU IS nLllc
ulously low." 

Noriko Sawada Bridges tear
fully read her poem of life at I\J:.
ton. he IS the wife of Jack Hnll
ges, oneWTIe president of the pow
erfulInternaoonal I..ongshoreman 

Prewar Little Tokyo photos go on display 
LOS ANGE.L..fS-"Before the War: !he Japanese in Los Angeles 189(}. 
1942", a collection of 60 photos from the county museum archives, 
Terminal Island Project. UCLA and Toyo Miyatake Studio, is 00 display 
through Dec. 31 at U-Los Angeles's Kennedy UbraJy. isitingparking 
privileges at the Information Booth in front of the Ad Bldg. may be 
requested. Information: Elaine Towns (213) 224-2272. 

MODUS 
OPERANDI 

Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen, 

With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by Realizing 

More than 20% NET per Annum 

Minimum Investment: $15,000 
DETAILS UPON REQUEST 

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Dept. 

Yamakichi Securities Co., Ltd. 
8 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 
Cable: YAMASECURE, Tokyo 

Tel. : (03) 667-7947 

In Ihe Iradilions of R~ , HoJocoust and The HOrv&St, 
K,bellraces th dram aile uproobng of the My moto lam.1y 
on the West coast In 1942 Th. realistICally told narrabve 
appeals to the hum nlstlC Side 01 an often unknown era In 

Amencan hlstolY. The oontrasl between J pan se nd 
American euhure IS velY comple, nd many Japanese 
Americans like the Mlyamotos were laced w,th cultural 
and hlstoncal dilemma. Although Klbellocuses on one m n. 
Taro Mlyamolo, and hiS family , hi stOl)' portreys the 0 pen· 
ences 01 an enUre gener lion 01 people.-Asl n M iI. 

' .. --------------
Hardbound S 1 0 9b plus S 1 00 po$laRO handling 
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DAIMAX PUBLISHING HOUSE 
860 Hoomaemae St .. Pearl City, HawaII 96782 

Please send me 

Name 

copies of KibeI. u Che k enel s d ($ ' , 9"" 
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<311111 'Kibei' 
f r hrl 1m 

anll \ \ arenuu~rnan ' " L mun Ul Ha
Wall. 

f...tl.I.lan ruyota, ~ Francl:>UI. 
ref~ITt:I.I [u phYS1\A! exarrunaooll" 
oy the: camp lloctor:. a:, "sexual 
aow;e". Betty Matsuo wa:, also 
Irate how the women were SUI>

je<.:te<J to ~rvl\A! exarrunaoon:. 
thal were actually sex molestaoon 
anll how they were regarlletJ a:. 
samples of cunOSlty. Hoth were 
shov.1J1g how wrong HayaJ<awa 
was to tlunl< thl! camps were like a 
va~ oon . 

( \ Vhile tlu::; repon wa:, \.AJverw 
oy JJete Imarnur-d, 11 was wnnen 
anll researchw oy Harry HUIlll.a.1 

(fo Be Continued) 
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at a post .. parade party. When 

other girls in the court were 

asked what happened to the 

pair. the conunittee was told 
they had left In the subse
quent press meenng WIth Gehr 
and Hirami. only one member 

of the Festival court was told 

they would not be attending 

the ~'t-parade party-one of 

the obligatioos for the Queen 

and her Festival court # 
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We Need You 
San Diego, Ca 

At the midyear point. JACL membership 
renewals are comparatively down. Current 
membership (July 1) is over 93% of last 
year's year-end tally. And it appears we've 
gained a lot of new members--probably 
people in support of JACL's role in the re

dress maner. But we have slipped in contacting and renewing 
last year's membership. 

To all who are reading this article: Have you renewed your 
membership for 1981? Regular memberships are valid from 
January 1 through December 31 and should have been renewed. 
However, subscriptioo to the Pacific Citizen runs for 12 months 
from date of renewal; so you may be receiving the PC even 
though your membership has not been renewed. 

(There is a modified membership fonn at the bonom of this 
article. Please take the time to fill in and support JACL) 

IF YOU HAVE RENEWED, would yvu ask your friends and 
fellow JACLers if they have dooe likewise? In these tight finan
cial times, we tend to put non-urgent bills at the bonom of the pile 
and thus forgonen. I personally might have procrastinated long
er if it weren't for the 1000 Cub reminder. Please remember 
that JACL has only ooe source of income, dues, and I don't want 
the new treasurer to develop more grey hairs over our income. 

As the Membership V.P., I would request that you can help by 
recruiting for JACL. tell people about JACL. tell them you're 
proud to belong to the oldest and strongest national Asian Ameri
can organization dedicated to civil rights. Your chapter has a 
supply of 1981 Membership Brochures to ~ with ~riends, 
who are likely to respond when you or some fnend of thetrS asks 
them personally. 

And to help get over the top (100% renewals), ask your chapter 
officers if all the members have renewed. If not, inqwre whe
ther a second or third contact was ever made for renewals. 

1WOM.AJORO~ 

There are two major objectives for this bierutium with respect 
to Membership Services. 

First is to modernize the organization by computerization, so 
that our limited staff can handleJACL's needs and obligations. 

Second is to increase membership over that of 1980. With the 
nwnber of new members that have joined us, this second goal . 
should be a snap if we do our rmewal homework. 

I wish, also, that I could go rut and speak to each of you for 
ideas and suggestions on how best to achieve these goals. Since 
this is not possible, would you send in your ideas, do Natiooal 
Headquarters. 

SAN DIEGOJAQ. 
I was pleased to leam on July 24 that SanDiegoJACLhad~1 

members, which puts San Diego over its 1980 level of 519. This 
was accomplished in several steps: 

First. by the normal annual rmewallener to all members and 
lots of intEme work by membership chainnan Tetsuyo 
Kashima. 

Then tbe list m Ibose not renewing was reviewed at a board 
meeriog and eacb ciaector was asked to COltaet a few people. 

1be.o. when tbe flyer for our annual 4th of July pimic was sent 
out, reminders to those who hal not renewed were included by 
our chapter president Mas Hi.rmaka. 

These three steps indicate membership can be increased if 
we're willing to spend the effort 
------------------------. 
JACL MEMBERSHIP APPUCATIOH 

~t Name. First/ Middle 

Spouse First / Middle 

Corporate Member BUSiness Title 

Address 

City / State. ZIP,4 

Tel. (Area Code)/ Home OHlce 

Occupation (Husb.! Wile) Optional . Soc Soc No. 

Check One: 0 Under 25, 025-34. 035-44, 045.54. 055-64. U Over 65 

Amt Enclosed. S o Slngle·S22.25 T Local/Dlst. Dues' 

• Contact local chapter or regional 0 Couple·S39.50 t Local/Dlsl. Dues' 

offICe for amounts, 0 Youln S2.50 U Student SIO 

• \'~!I ~ to Pllclfic ullidllnCludtlI1.n.'1JCr-huwdloW. tlXCl.'Pl \'uulh. 

1000 CLUB MEMBERSHIP (Remit dlreclly to Nat 'l Headquaners) 

o Indlvldual ~ S50 0 Sliver/CORPORATE S250 

o IndiVidual. Sloo 0 Gold/CORPORATE. 5500 

o Conversion Irom Reg Memb ($50) LJ Diamond/CORPORATE S 1.000 

o Century LIFE . S 1.000 U 1000 Club LIFE. 5600 

Note: All 1000 Club/Corporate contnbullons are tax deducllble, 

Letterbox 
• CWRIC Proceedings 
Editor: 

I am interested in securing copy 
of the proceedings and hearings of 
Commission m Wartime Reloca
tion and Internment of Civilians. 
which is on going. 

BIGOTeD, RACIST 
FRUIT FLlE5.A harmful 
agricultural p.¢. 5reed in 
decaying fruit. Some are 
cal led fl!8COCK flies because 

Would you be kind enough to 
send me the name and address 
where I might contact to secure 
the above. 

of their habit of strutting 
on fruit. Immune to sprays 
of truths and documented 
fads and figures. 

. ( 

JOSEPH KINOSHITA 
Beverly Hills, Ca 

Please write to the Commission 
00 Wartime Relocation and Intern
ment of a~ 726 Jackson PI. 
NW, Washington, D.C. 20S06. 

• The 'Elite' Group 
Editor: 

The Herald-Exanuner edJtonaJ 
(PC, Aug. 14), "Instde the GIldoo 
Gheno", has made 1:1 gross error m 
the definitioo of what contintute:; 
an "elite group" (pnvate club. elite 
polincaJ actim group, lTl.'lking it 10 

the top) or what IS unplIed as "su
penor". 

Our local royalty, It being tJe
fmed as top strata, eoWlCllman 
Gilbert Lindsay (AKA, affectivdy. 

I Emperor Undsay) of the Great 
Ninth Disoict "mingles" success
fully with his Japanese Amencan 
constituents of all 'trata as weU as 
all our brothers and sISters of 
every raoaI, religtous and SOCl~ 
economic bad<ground 

Or. Jonas Salk, who developed 
the polio vaccUle and of JeWISh 
heritage. and the Rev. Maron Lu
ther King, black-Af'ncan hentage, 
are too good for any pnvate club 
past or present E en such nota
bles as Jesus Christ wouldn't be 
elIgible for so-called "elite" orga-
11lZ80ons. 

ANN Y. HA':>EGAWA 
Monterey Park. Ca 

• Redress 
Editor: 

Concerning EO 9066 redress
as a person who expenenced 
WWII incarceration at a very ear
ly age, I cannot help but think that 

redress IS titong. However as m 
life itself, the question is, where do 
we go from here? Will a monetary 
(fu.pensation release th pam or 
bnng back the life that might have 
been? It seems to me that we 
should be more concerned Wlth 
how to prevent such thing from 
happening to minonty groups or 
minonty mdividual.s Ul the future. 

It also seems to me that jusnce 
must be made available to these 
people and for that, we need a legal 
fWld-a well endowed and organ
ized institution to keep us alert to 
help protect the lives and free
d ms of mdividual.s whose present 
status was brought about by th 
toil and sacriflce of those who 
went before. 

Whatever funds may be gtven. 
spread out over tens of thousands 
of people, the amount mayor may . 
not be much but put mto a smgI 

EL PIMENTERO: by frank fukalawa 

\ 

legal endowment, could msure 
justice forever or as long as the 
U . ~ . IS a nation. It would be effi
cIent because of the lack of bu
reaucracy and eternally VIgilant re
cause Its resource would be in
sured year after year. It would be 
a firtlng oibute to the NikkeI who 
were mcarcerated Far more so, It 
seems to me. than a new set of 
dothes, a ring or even a washer or 
a car-things wtuch we are pre
sently surviving or d mg without 
Then we as a group, will reap that 
which we deserve-justice re
cause of foresIght and temper
ance, tolerance and humility. 
thing wtuch our forebeani 
brought Wlth them.. All sides will 
th n benefit and we can lIve with 
less fear, distrust and mlSWlder
standmg. 

TADTSUKIDA 
Oakland, Ca 

• Fruitful LA visit 
EdItor: 

I had a fruitful visIt meenng 
Wlth Kats Kurutsugu (of the 
JACCC) and several others m
volved m vanous cultural and 
commuruty projects who shared 
theLr expenences Wlth me. The m
fonnanon has been very helpful as 
we connnue to work towards 
bwIdmg a VJabJe community cen
ter for Nihorunaclu m ~ Francis
co. The wann recepnon which I 
received from everyone made my 
ttlp doubly wontJwhile. 

I'm around Nihorunactu almost 
everydaY-eJther at Christ L:nited 
Presbytenan Church or J( L~( 

which tw. offices at the I ichibci 
Ka1 Building. next to JAG. head
quarters_ so if you are ever in ~ 
FranClSCO. please call on me_ 

EDITH T Ai AKA 
San Francisco, Ca 

New Specie of Pollution 
Tokyo 

Pollution troubling us these days are 
many, extending from the sea to sky. Cre
ated by our own ingenuity, we have to re
proach ourselves and regardless of the cry 
of envirorunentalists, pollution is not ebbing 

but getting even worse. For instance. in Japan the area around 
the train stations in the suburbs is shrinking. An already tiny 
island is becoming still smaller because of an w kind of pol
lution: "Jitensha kogai-bicycle poUutioo". 

Roughly SO million cyclists are riding around Japan for pleas
ure, for errands and for corrunuting to work. It's these com
muters who started what now appears as a public hazard, park
ing their bikes near the train ration to catch the morning run for 
work. Some 850,000 bikes are parked daily "someplace" in the 
station area throughout Japan nus "someplace" is just that as 
there are hardly any stands or I~ to park the bicycle. land is too 
expensive around the station to open up a bike parking lot 

Consequently, rnountain-lik piles of bikes are parked in any 
space possible ... in the narrow streets, along th fences be
side the o-acks, in front of stores, banks, against th trees. in 
front of private homes, in the park and yen between building 
(which have about a yard of )pace). "Everywh re" and "some
place" stands a bike. 

Nobody can blame the commuters, who wanted to escape th 
noisy citi for the clean au- and renity of the uburbs and 
country ide. lbey w re lured by the d8T.lling ads of th land 
developers. But that's where their troubles began. Th y dis
covered no transportation was available t th nearest ' tauon. 
Walking would take more than an how-, so they t k to their 
bikes. And most of them coming all at on to catch the 7 am. 
train, they just parked their bikes anywhere spac allowed. 

The chain of inconveniences starts from h reo People living 
aroWld the station must wade through a sea of bik t buy a 
train ticket. The shopkeepers found their entrances ' trewn with 
bikes. Bankers found them crowding their own doorway '. T 
make it worse, curiously, good bikes have been aband ned 
- some rusting away, the owners having forgetten whe they 
had parked the bike before going to work. So, the bike pile up 
everyday. 

BICYa..E POUunON CAPIT AL- Outsid Tokyo, an hour 
ride north, is the capital for Jitensha K6gai, th • small town of 
Kunitachi, where 6.536 bik s ar parked in the vicinity of the 
station everyday. Not having any specific law against "illegal 
parking of bicycles" (and nobody imagined that bikes could be 
such a nuisance), the police cannot remov any of them Without 
first notifying the owner. And sane bik s carry no identification 
to confoWld everyone. 

So the people around Kunitachi Station have ariscn to coun
terattack these notorious space invaders. A BPI Bi 'yelt: 
Pollution Preventive Committoo as been organized. Mem-

bers rise at 6. patroling the main streets leading to the stauon. 
Since hundreds of bikes were aOOfidoned along these routes. the 
ftrSt task for BP members was to track down the owners as 
well as prevent bikers from leaving their bikes anywhere. 

"Sleeping" bikes were tagged. If the owner did not appear 
within two weeks, the poor bike was hauled away to a graveyard. 
where it awaited to be crushed into block of scrap metal A beap 
of 20 bikes (a new bike costs about $2.SO) resells for a meagre 
$12.10 per block (nearly 400 tiIres less tbeoriginal price). While 
this disposal operation is illegal. the municipality and police tum 
the other way, not seeing the big truck which comes to haul awaY 
the pile of bikes for the scrap heap. They prefer a clean, orderly 
station rather than a dump yard. 

MAOIINE AGE FAlLOUf-Who is to blame? The city 
plano r? Bicycle industry? Housing de eloper? 

The controversy swirls on and Bicycle fuUution lingers. The 
price of bicycle keeps getting higher, in which one BPPC mem
ber saw as hope for fewer bik and less pollution. It might work. 
But th factories are building more and more bikes are piling up 
around th already saturated ' tations. No far away is the tatistic 
of 1 million bik in Japan 

Machin ' ha e brought us man con enien 
manage them is anoth r thing. 

But h w to 

..35 Years ~~ :' 
AUGUsr 24.l946 

ug. I4-War Dept authonzes 
retention of 442nd R ors b 
Terri~ ry of Hawaii, e en though 
~ority f men were mainland 
residents; (l00th Infantry Battal· 
ion colors were kept Ul Hawaii be
cause m t of the lOOth came from 
Hawaii.) turned over to v. ' Lain
back during deactivation riteS 
Aug. IS. 

Aug. 14-Yoshlkazu T-uchiyn
rna, of San ~, wins prelimin
ary U\)Wl 000 Ul 00Ul1on the nght 
to fish commercially in Califonlia; 
' tate code prevents comnussion to 

L..su license to aliens ineligibl to 
citizenship (i. Issei), 

. Aug. 1 Fiv Nisei 'trtmded 
d~ WW2 in Japan an; e in San 
i"ranCl$CO aboard fl'cighrer i'1ying 
, uu. (Among th first of som 
1,000 expected to retw11 from Ja
plill). 'IlI fi t': Sumiko 1wMllk1. 
Seanle; ~iko Kut 'uro, Seattl : 
1 I thy Murayruna, Los AIl~Wlt1S: 
Tomoya Kawukltu, EI Centro; Sis
ler Fmnces UytldLl, Srultll R sa, U 

ltltholic mm. 

- -ill the PaCific <It'.irle!t-
Aug. -16-CoIoraao American 

Legion convention asks en.forre
ment of federal, stare Ia\ ' against 
racial discrimination. 

ug. 19-\ ar ts Admuus-
tration . es to declare \\'RA 
barracks in 11 ~ as urplus. to 
be tom down for lWllber; niv. of 
Utah n"8llSpOl'ted 300 barracks 
from Topaz camp house veteran 
' rodents on campus. 

Aug. 2O-Saccamenro Nisei far
mer (Tim Yoshimiy seeks COW1 
be)p tor Army accounting of lQo.U 

tann harVeSt and eqwpment 
leased ro l\Itary E. Patterson and 
AAOstrom. 

Aug. 23-Three Utah I ' Th-
kasaburo Selane, Yoshiko Aolu, 
~iro M riyama) iI\jlUX.'" 
tion ill federal COUlt to ' top ch!por
tation, contend law rociall ' dls
criminatory U({&nSt JnpautlSe all
en: 

Aug. _ ':ony Tsucluya, , ho 
opent->c! L.A. regional J ' offiCI:' 
UI lrly 1 ~ . rulllOWl( ' plans to 
lea e JA ~ work to ~ ' urne pre
war ,ut-Ullport work U\ San }o)-ru) 

' I~'O ChUUll\)\\lll 



FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Passing Parade· of Interesting People 
Denver, Colo. 

There is a dusty little town named De 
Beque, scarcely more than a wide place 

- in the road off Interstate 70 in western 
Colorado. Its population today is 350, 

J 
give or take a dozen. Nearby the Chev
ron Oil Company plans to blast the 

IrullhOi~anly-colo:red shale out of the mountainside and heat 
it in gargantuan ovens to retort shale oil. 

If these plans succeed, De Beque could mushroom into a 
city of 25,000 by the year 2000, less than two decades in the 
future. It doesn't take an expert in city planning to realize 
that De Beque could face enonnous problems. And no one 
knows it better than Charles Ozaki, a Sansei who is town 
administrator. 

Ozaki, who has a master's degree in public administra
tion from the University of Colorado, is one of 6ive muni

cipal administrators assigned to western Colorado towns 
by the state department of local affairs. He helps the 
elected officials of De Beque, and nearby Collbran, to 
meet the impact of booming energy development 

• 

Then there's Edward Owada, a U.s. Forest Service tech
nician who coordinates activities of the Department of 
Human Resources and Recreational Development for the 
Boulder (Colo.) Ranger District Owada supervises the 
work of volunteers hacking out trails and buiJding bridges 
in the Arapahoe National Forest I 

Ann Goodman, a f~lance writer who interviewed 
Owada, describes him as a Nisei who was "effectively 
orphaned at 15 and provided the support of two younger 
brothers until all three were confined to internment 
camps at the outbreak of World War II. Viewed in the 
context of these early experiences, Owada's resourceful
ness in meeting the logistical challenges of his job might 
not come as a surprise, but the quiet sensitivity that per
meates his dealings with volunteers and subordinates 
does seem remarkable. In fact it is one of his greatest 

EAST WIND: by Bill Marvtani 

assets. In his presence, all is efficiency yet morale runs 
high. Owada's story is an inspring piece of Americana." 

Has any reader heard of Jack Inoway who lived in Lima 
Ohio, back before World War II? R Allen Claxton of 
Aurora, Colo., who knew Jack Inoway's elder son. is an
xious to get in touch with any of the Inoways. 

Claxton writes: "Jack Inoway served as a cook in the 
U.S. Navy in World War I and owned a restaurant in Lima 
when he and his family were sent to an internment camp. 
Jack Inoway's son and I were best friends in Lima, circa 
1938-39, when he and I were in second and third grade at 
Theodore Roosevelt grade school in Lima. 

If anyone has knowledge of the Inoway family, please 
write to R. Allen Claxton, 6982 So. Telluride St., Aurora. 
Colo. 80016. 

Kay Tateishi, who was encouraged by the late Larry 
Tajiri to pursue a newspaper career in prewar Los 

Angeles, recently completed 25 years service with the 
Associated Press in its Tokyo bureau. Before joining AP 
he was with the Time-Life office in Tokyo. Tateishi no 
doubt would be utterly staggered by the amount of word
age that he has seen come and go over the Associated 
Press wires under his supervision. . . 

ADA World, published the Americans for Democratic 
Action in Washington, D.C, says of Patsy Takemoto Mink, 
who just stepped down after three years as its president: 
"She has said she will consider running for office in 
Hawaii in 1982 where a U.s. Senate seat will be up. Hawaii 
also will elect a governor in '82 and that race is a possi
bility." Democrat Spark Matsunaga will be up for re-elec
tion to the Senate in 1982. Patsy challenged Matsunaga for 
the Senate in 1976. Hawaii's governor is George Ariyoshi, 

another Nisei Democrat Might another intramural pri
mary fight among Nisei Democrats be in the offing? # 

The Sands of Time 
Philadelptua 

A':> A YUUNGSTER it was with excited 

~ 
anticipatioo that we attended, with our Issei 
parents. the annual swnmer kenjin-kai pic
nics. There were plenty of free food. games 

\ ~/ . and prizes for all, and a relaxing afternoon 
~ for our hard-working parents simply to 

"jaw." At the day's end, which came all too soon. we gathered up 
the leftovers (more goodies to snack on at home to satiate the 
seemingly never-ending hWlger of active children), took careful 
inVentory of all our prize winnings to make sure nothing was left 
~ or amiss, and wearily but happily piled into the family 
flivver to return h<me . . . already looking forward to next year' 
H.irosh.irn.a-kin-kai gathering. Nostalgia. (Oh, yes, we some
how managed to get ourselves "invited" to other clan gatherings: 
Wakayama~ K~ and maybe even a Kagoshima-
ken every so often.) I 

SINCE rnOSE DAYS. and with the mellowing of the issei and 
particularly the scrambling of oommWlities by the uprootings of 
1942, the distinctions of ken ~l~eir significance and the refer
ences became what-part~f . omia, Oregoo or Washingtoo 
one came froot. Mine was. and is, the White River Valley ("Shira

kawa") in the State of Wa.shingQJn. 

A FEW YEARS ago, I Wlderstand that the Tacoma (Washing
roo) alwnniIalwrmae arranged a gathering to which fonner 
denizens froot all parts of the cwntry returned to renew (very) 
old acquaintanceships ("M'god, is that you, Sab?") and Wldoubt
edly to recall some old, and perhaps embarTassing, incident that 
one had forgotten. (l know I've oonveniently forgotten a few 
myself.) 

Gifts by Will 
The Jap;mese American Citizens league, as a volWlteer, 000-

profit. educatiooal, and civil rights organizalioo, has always 
depended upoo the generosity and commitmmt of its members 
and friends for it to carTy 00 its work for the Japanese American 
cmununity. 

The importance of such support cannot be emphasized 
enough. The people are the heart and soul of JAa., and their 
energy and ideas give the Natiooal Organizatioo its strength and 
vitality. 

One of the w~ can insure the cmtinuance of important 
programs to the unities is by planning your will to include 
the JACL. By making gifts to charitable Ol'8animtioos such as 
the JACL. the dooor's Pl'q)erty cmtinues to work for worthwhile 
causes Img after his or her death. F\u1hennore, gifts made by 
wills may be advantageous to a donor as such gifts may signifi
cantly decrease federal and state estate taxes. In fact, such 
bequests cane off the top of the taxable estate where the estate 
and inheritance taxes are the highest 

If you are coosidering making a bequest, please cmtact Ron 
Wakabayashi, Natiooal Executive Director, at Natiooal Head
quarters for more infonnation, or contact your attorney or fi
nancial advisor for assistance. ;; 

!NCE rnOSE EARLY years, each of us has re-esrabltshed 
our respective roots elsewhere, in the course of which each has 
been so preoccupied that we ha e lost all conra t with one 
another. Even during some of my qwckie in-and-oot nips to 
various partS of the COWltry. J rarely had the pJeaslU'e of bwnp
ing into an old classmate. or judo opponent, alth ugh th re have 
been a few such occasions. But all too few. 

THE AND ' OF TIME are ebbing,and continue to ebb ever so 
low. Perhaps there are a few repatriates to the White Ri er 
Valley and its immediate enviro1s who would lik ,and would be 
willing. to undertake an arrangement for a long overdue re
wlion. I understand it would involv a lot of w rk, tracing down 
and commWlicating with the fonner kazo's and muswne-san's 
and then arranging the event But if you do, count me in: ru be 
there, embarrassing-and-forgotten incidents and aU 

• Tateishi's Tokyo 

More on 'Yamato' Story 
Dear Harry: 

Here are some of the more pertinent stuff which was elim
mated in my Associated Press stOI1' on the uperbattleship 
Yamato (July 24 PC). Your readers may be wondering what kind 
of a reporter Tateishi is by n~ naming the ther Nisei in an 
unportant phase of WW2 histol1' besid Shigeo Yamada For 
the record. they w re: 

Aboard the Yamam: Kunio NaJcamnj 01 cramclllo: mother liv ' Ill 

Los Angeles, a brother served III the .::'. forces and has 8 roamed 1St r; 
K. wa::; antmiling KClo when he was drafted. H1.s name came to 1.Ight in 8 

bOOk by Mit.suru YosIuda, a Bank of Japan offl(:w.I who wvived th 
oanle and looked up Ius mother after U1C war, reporong 011 the m ting 

. Tom Ishii (f onnerly of L.A.) and a Kawasaki, (Wlha Ius fin>t name). 
Kawasakj's SISter I.S roamed to l;oorge Kubota who adopted th wif ~'s 

fanuly name. 
Aboard the Yahagl (beside ' Yamaciu): Kawamoco (Yamada couldn't 

n.>calI the first name dun.ng my UltervJllW) IS bell ved (0 be from ~lUl 
;\lana 

JACl. MEETING-At the last Tokyo JACL meeting h re July 
J I, SlX fellows related their WW2 camp experien . They were: 

Japan-born Kiyoaki Murata, Japan Time ' editor was 'rudymg Ul L'. 
when war broke out; Barry Saiki; Dick yamashita, fonncrly I.lf North 
IloUywood and now an mJ'luenna1 .. bu 'Ulessman m Japan; then· l ' 
srullcnt Ichl.ro Mori of ~cramllnto, now With thll . ~ . I:Jnbassy hel '; 
Bert FlUii of Ueiano; and Tom Sakamoto of OXnard, an t!XJ)8mllt~ Ul 

OUSUless htlre. 

Sakamoto's story was most memorable. He was a "nolno" boy, 
age 16, at Gila River, sent to Tule Lake. ::,0 far, 'lUle Lak > 

"expats" here have been reluctant to talk about those day ·. 
During the Occupatioo some Nisei <.as working With U. '. rot e · 
in Kyushu ostraCll.OO the "cxpats" who fou.nd It ultolcrablc Wld 
were forced to quit. ':>Ome took jobs with the Bliush- u 'trah.Ul 
forces U1 HU'osluma Wld later got K I) jubs 1ll a U.S. officel " dub 
U1 I'okyo. 

\"ou'U probably hear mor" abulI! thiS m~'Cong l"1'O1l1 Utmy, 
, . \ \' TATElsHI 

Tokyo, Aug. () 
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HIKARI: by Gail Fuiioka 

A Column 
Reborn 

Honolulu 
During a recent visit to San Francisco. Dr. 

Clifford Uyeda and Ron Wakabayashi invit
ed me to write again for the Pacific Citizen. I 
was flattered but also hesitant I had written 
a colwnn (with the same tag: "Hikari") for 

four years during my service as a JACL staffer in Washington. 
D.C.. and in San Francisco, but have not written anything like it 
since 1976. What could I write about that JACLers would be 
interested in reading? 

Dr. Uyeda and Ron said, "Write about Hawaii. Write about 
things that are happening, issues, special events, things that 
interest you." We talked about lots of ideas, but as you can tell it 
has taken me some time to get an initial colwnn finished (three 
months to be exact). 

However. reunions with JACL friends here from my Wash
ington. D.C. days has finally got me going. Larry Nakatsuka. 
fonner aide to Senator Hiram Fong and a past president of the 
Washington, D.C. chapter. is back in Hawaii with the Honolulu 
Chamber of Commerce. We had a brief visit when he came by 
the bank in which I work. Today. 1 received a surpnse call from 
'big Hiratsuka. also from the Washington. D.C. Olapter. Shig is 

here on a stopover- from a three month around-the-world nip. 
I'm looking forward to our IWlch this week. 

Seeing them and talking with them reminded me of the many 
friends I had made throughout the COWltry during my days as a 
JACL staff member-a time which I recall with great fondness. 

When I left the staff. I worked for a private fOWldation, ftmd
ing nonprofit organizations and learning about food-raising. I 
have been to use the skills 1 a<XJuired in Hawaii helping nonprofit 
groups as a volWlteer and in some cases as a consultant for 
mainland fowuiations which fund groups in Hawaii . . . 

1 have lived in Hawaii since 1979, but had the opportunity to 
travel here to visit with groups and peq>le as a foundation 
representative since 1976. I will always remember the feeling I 
had when I first arrived and began meeting with people and 
learning about Hawaii I felt as if I were caning home. returning 
to a place 1 had been before. The land is lovely. whether rural or 
urban. People are friendly. caring, warm and hospirable. This is 
very much "home" for me now. 

' ince my fU'St visit Hawaii has always held much fascination 
for me. Hawaii is a place where new ways blend with old ways. 
where our community is a blending of traditions from many 
cultures, where languages flow together. and where people from 
many backgOWlds have lived together for generations. There is 
so much about Hawaii that the average visitor misses. There is a 
history of this land that is vel1' special. And there is much history 
still being made that is unique. 

I recei e the PC regularly. I eojaj reading colwnns by friends 
and reading stories about peq>le 1 met throughout the COlUltry. 

I'm very honored that I will be able to share some time with each 
of you once a month. When Dr. Uyeda and Ron persuaded me to 
write, I did so because I treasure the thooght of being able to 
share some of the aloha of Hawaii with you that I have always 
experienced 

There are other reasms for writing, too. I miss my association 
with JACLers. The memories I have are very precious to me. I 
hope that through these colwnns, 1 will once again be in touch 
with friends I have made through the years. Write me in care of 
Ron Wakabayashi at National Headquarters. I would love to 
hear from you and see you if you're e er my way. Until next 

month ... Me ke aldla pumehana 11 

• Who will give the law to lovers? Love IS to itself a greater 
iaw."'"7"Boethius. 

DAILY 
INTERESI 

Currentl 70
0 Old uorlerl 

UFESAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

I 54000 (prevlousl 52000) 

INSURED 
SAVINGS 

10 ny mounl (r I u I S40.000) 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
Now ovel $4.5 million In assets 

PO 1721 Sail lake City, Utah 84110 (801) 355·8040 
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Scenes from Mexico City 
Photos by Harry Honda 

Angelenos meet two English-speaking Mexican Nisei -at the 
Pan american Nikkei Convention mixer at the Mexico City Japa
nese-Mexican Assn. Hall. They are (from left) : Mitsu Sonoda 
(who carried greetings from Los Angeles Mayor Bradley to the 
Chief Executive Carlos "Hank" Gonzales of Mexico City) ; George 
Kodama, Marina JACL; Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda, West L.A. JACL; 
Masako Miyamoto, a Western Air Lines representative In Mexico 
City; and Conchita Seklguchl. a plano teacher. 

~hapter Pulse. 
French Camp whing ding 
at Mat Murata's 
HU::NGI CAMP. Ca-"lbe Fnn.n 
Camp JACL whing ding will Ix! 
held at the Mats Mw-att home on 
Jack Tone I{d. Stockton, on Sarur
day. Aug. 22. featuring ~wll1uTUng 
and barbecue_ Upen to all mem
bers and gue;ts. reservations 
should be made with Nancy Na
tsuhara (982~39) . 

Reno rlSh fry 
slated at Spahr's 
RENO. Nev_-Fish supplied by the 
chapter's talented fishermen. Bill 
Spahr. Wilson Makabe and Ken 
Date and hot dogs generously con
tributed by Ron Yamamoto will be 
fried at the Reno JACL fish fry
general meeting Aug. 23. 2-5 p_m_ 
at the Spahr backyard at S69S 
Ambrose. Those who can bring sa
lad or dessert should notify Da
te (323-8097) or Spahr (747-7251)_ 

tozakl $2SO. and <.irdllt CoonIey 
$200_ 

Chapter also announca.l It will 
host the next JACL Tri-OLSOlct 
Conference ApI;! 23-25. 1983 With 
~lakabe as cha1r. 

Seattle JAQ 1000 Club 
golfers bot on course 
~J::A"[ILE . Wa-The field of JJ 
'Ibousand Club goU·er.; Waited for 
the first hot day of swruner here 
July 26 for their annual tourna
ment Mits Abe. with a net 6-1. and 
Keiko Sato at 66. won the flight 
honors. Other prize Wlllllers are: 

Men's Flight 
M-M Abe (hcp 28); 66--Oluck 

Furuta (22); 7~Kay Yamaguclu 
(21). Oick Yamasaki <2-U. Koy Sa
kamoto (19); 7l-KichanJ ~lura 

kami (26). Jdm :\latsumuto (24); 
72-Pete Yoshino (11). 

Women's fliWu 
66-H ~tu (35); 69-l-\mu Nujl 

(35); 7~~1ary fUrul<t (37); 7~ 
Kiyo ~d <27>. H.IITU Yama-

• Washington, D.C. JACL: 

A Scary Scenario 
By DAVID OKAMOTO 

(Wasllinbtfon D.C. Scholarship Awardee) 

As a result of CI trade imbalance between the ruted ~tat~ and 
Japan. the influx of Japanese goods coming into the Cruted 
~tates IS having an adverse impact on our economy. 'J11is ad
verse impact is creating a strong anti-Japanese sentiment in the 
Loited ~tate::;. and 1. as I am of Japanese descent. am being 
affected by this hostile sentiment. I feel that the extent to which 
this sentiment affel..1:s me is dependent upon many things: 
among thel)(:! are the area of the COWltry in which I re::;ide. the 
type of ~le I associate with. and the neighborhood in which I 
live in. If I were to reside in an area whose economy was 
dependent upon .Japanese imports. such as a car manufacturing 
town, then I believe that I would be more strongly d.iscriminated 
against than if I lived in an area which was relatively independ
ent of foreign goocis. 'The scqJe of this scenario cannot be 
handled effectively if I spread myself thin and handle all possi
ble cases; therefore. I shall restrict myself to the area in which I 
du reside. which is Montgomery CoWlty. (Md.) and the experi
ences I might encoWlter there. 

ntis scenario has many parallels in American history: discri
mination against a group for socIal. economic, or racial reasons 
is not Wlconunon in U.S. history. In the 1840's. Irish i.rnJnjgrants 
and Gennan immigrants were hated by the laborers whose jobs 
they took_ Black Americans have consistently been discriminat
ed against. as have been women of all races. Discrimination 
against Orientals is evident in West Coast laws of the early 
twentieth century and late nineteenth century. It is also evident 
in national legislation of the time. such as the Immigration Act of 
1924. in which Japanese immigrants were barred from this 
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1{t!U<u TsubOi (.3-1)_ Ha~ (1::Uc1.J.IJr!;iI:,uyama (\jus) 

SUMMARY (Since Dec.JI.19tIO) 

Americans say Japan food healthful Al:Ovu (Pn..'VlOWlo!al) 1,665 
Total thb repun lS 

TOKYO-Most Americans consider Japanese foods to be healthful re 'urrcrll to(aJ 1.00 

COWltry. Prejudice and discrimination against Japanese Amen
can reached shameful heights during World \Var II. with the 
incarceration of over one hWldred thousand Americans of Japa
nese descent 10 concentratIon camps_ l)lSCrurunation and pre
jUlice will invaliably occur in this COWl try when a certarn group 
of people, distinguished or set apart because of social. racial. 
occupational. or other reasons. threatens or IS in a position to 
threaten the well-being of another group of people. This IS the 
case in this scenario. 

The scenario would do one good thing; it would show me who 
my true friends are. It would probably let me see what people 
were really like. If the sentiment were anti-Japanese I'm sure I 
would be hassled about it. verbally and possibly physically. 
Currently I am captain of the Springbrook (H.S.) math team and 
president of the Springbrook chapter of Mu Alpha Theta 1 doubt 
if I would be able to maintain these positions of leadership if 
racial discrimination occurred My true friends would treat me 
like a human and judge me by my personality. integrity. and 
character. and not by my race. People in general might be able to 
accept the fact that Japanese Americans are not the cause of 
their problems; however. I feel that this idea is too idealistic. for 
these people. lacking scapegoats. would probably resent us as 
Japanese Americans. 

Depending on how far this sentiment went and how long it 
lasted. this resentment could affect my future life a great deal It 
might affect my college choice and my career choice. It would 
affect the type of lifestyle open to me. I am sure that this type of 
persecution would create a sense of unity in Japanese Ameri
cans. and it would boost the importance of groups like JACL to 
act as spokesmen for Japanese Americans_ 1ltis scenario is 
frightening. but I find it difficult to conceive that such a thing 
might happen. I have faith in America and Americans_ . . . 
EDITOR'SN~ 

David T. Okamoto. who received the $1.000 Washington D_C JALL 
scholarship tIus year. submitted the above essay as part of the appli
cation process on the question of ~ _ -Ja pan rrade, and what its impact 
would mean to a Japanese American in the United States. Okamoto 
finished No. 1 at Springbrook High Xhool with a -to G PA won scholastic 
honors from Rensselaer Polyteehnic. George Washington University 
and <.ioddard 'pace Flight Center. and was National Merit semi-fmalist in 
1980 and a fma..tist in 1981. 

J.. 
The Mitsubishi Bank 

of California Member FDIC 

Uttle Tokyo Office 

321 East Second St . Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

'Three scholarship awards were 
announced by ~ Jone 
Sun at the recent chapter picnic to 
Teri Shimotori $300. Andrew Mo-

• PNW-WSU fund 

cause of their low calonc content. according to the National Rice Disoi- _____________ ~===============::=i~~;:;;;~iiiiii::~ 
bution Assn. in a survey conducted III the U. _ recently . 

The PNW-JACL I-\md for the 
founding of an Asian :.1Udie; pro
gram at Washington State Univer
sity acknowledged support for Its 
recent campaign_ AI Abe. fWld 
campaIgIl chair. announced recipi
ents were Ruby Dobana. Stockton. 
$1.000; Ken Nakano. Ks.rkland. 
Wa. $500; :'. Nakagawa Spokane; 
Clifford Uyeda. San Francisro; 
Margie Alima. Caldwell; Mann 
JACL. and I{ose K I.shii. Omaha. 
SlOOeach. 

Jeny AJIIIboIbi of ~ta Ana. if Nbhu 
Mauudu colwruust who covenld dlI! NI' 
sea t!Otertauunenl and spun ~ dkd 
of heart artack Aug. 1-1 ~V1Ilg are w 
AI.tisoo and duIdren 

Shiro Nak8», 6J, dlI! IW9-SO ~ 
da JACL president. died Aug. 10 al Ius 
home UI ~ . ~V1Ilg an: m Iku. 
br Jtru. William. SIb Varguua. Iktty :\IJ
y~ . 

Three Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. CA 90012 

626-0441 

Germd Fukui, PreSident 
.wn. N8k8g8wa, Manager 

Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

.~ .. - -
Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

7"'9-1-H9 
SEI}I DUKE OGATA 
It YUTAKA KUBOTA 

The survey was conducted by questioning 1.000 Amencans d.in.ing at ttSettt· t t 
~~ restaw-ants in New York. Washington. Los Angeles and ng Up arus can 

As for the vanous types of Japanese foods. the survey showed that d . " 
tempw-a and sushi were most popular among the American gourmets. re uce ~our estate taxes 

Of the 1,000 persons lllterviewed. one out of every five had visIted • 
Japan in the past and nearly 90 percent of them were college graduates. 

The five Japanese dishes eaten the most bv the diners were tempura, 
teriyaki chicken, terlyaki beef. sukiyaki and sushi-in that order. * 

Combined Balance Checking 
Brings the Family TOgether. 
Your personal savings and time certificates and those of 
your Immediate family ~ can help eliminate monthly fees 
on your regular checking or NOW account. .Sumitomo's 
Combined Balance Checking IS a way to bring your 
family 's savings balances together with your checking 
account balance to meet daily minimum or monthly 
average balance reQulre.menls. freeing you ~f monthly 
fees on checking Combined Balance Checking .. 
another way Sumitomo is making It easier. 

'Immedlato lamlly 1 a spouso. par nl. Child , grandohlld , or 
grandparenl r Siding at sam addr s a oh OktnO accounl hold r 

+ Sumitomo Bank of California 
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623-6125/29. Call Joe or Glad.,. (415) 676·8963 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 San Francisco 
N_ Otani Ho .... I 10 5 los Angele. 

los Angeles 90012 Art 110 Jr' 

Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 _ 

NISEI FLORIST ~C . 
In the Heart of lime Tokyo a 

446 E 2nd 51 : 628·5606 
Fred Moriguchi M.mber: T.lefloro 

Nisei Travel 
1344 W 155th 51. Gordeno 90247 

(213) 327·5110 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
loMoncho Center. I I I I N Harbor 

Fullerton. Co /714-526-01 16 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243·2754 

SUZUKI FUTON MFG 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51. -505 

los Angelel 900 12 624·6021 

Orange County 

FILM MUSIC &BROADWAY. TOO 
Rare and Treasured Soundlracks (RTS) 
P.O . 80.687. COSIO Meso. Co. 92627 

Calalog·S I Over 250.000 lP Recordl 
We Ship Everywhere! ell. 1970 

Mariner Real Estate 
VICTOR A KA TO. Realtor Aslociate 

17552 Beach Blvd. Hunlington Beh 92647 
bUI. (714) 848·1511 r.I. 962·7447 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852·161h SI (714) 234·0376 
Son Diego 92101 res 264·2551 

Japanese Language Lenons 
4459 Morrell SI . • Son Diego 92109 

(714) 483·3276 

Pacific Sands Motel 
Pete and Shako Oingldole . Prop 

(714) 488·7466 

4449 Ocean Blvd. Pacific Beach 92109 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI. REALTY 
Homes & Commerc.ial 

371 N Mobil Ave . Suile 7 . Camarillo 
(805) 987· 5800 

San Jose, Ca. 

Edward T Morioka. Realtor 
580 N 51h SI . Son )Ole 

(408) 998-8334/ 5 res 371-0442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage . Ranches . Homes . Income 

TOM NAKASE. ReallOt 
25 Clifford A-.e . (408) 724-6477 
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SAM REIBOW CO. 
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Mutual Supply ('0 .• In( . 

322 Harrilon SI .. Oakland. Co. 94607 

ASUKA JAPANESE ANTIQUES 
2SA Tomolpoi$ Ave .. 50n Anselmo 

(415) 459 .4026 
Jul, (Yor;ch,) Kodan,. Pres 

from 'OUf Heoritogeo . 
Ge-nu.ne Ce",ur,e, ~ Old .c.o"oh,n 

Seattler Wa. 

Compl,,'e Pro Shop. Resrouronl . lounge 

2~~2nd Ave 5':...-_ (206) 37S 2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

507 5 lI:,ng SI (2061622 2342 
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Mom Wakasugi 
Sales Rep. Row Crop Forons 

810ckoby Real eSiOle . RI 3 80_ 72 . ..... e"e' 
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The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
T 7 E Ohio 51. Chicago 60611 
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Washington, D.C. 
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702 296·4484 
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Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for AppClln1menl~ 

Phone 6H7 03H7 
105 Japanese VUlage Piau Mall 

Lo. Angeles 90012 
T o~hl Otsu Prop 

f~ MARUKYO 
1<1 Kimono Store 
C \ _, 

~\ - New Otani Hotel & 
! . Garden-Arcade 11 

~ 
110 S. to. Angela 

, Los Angela tai\ 
628-4369 . ~ 

PC PEOPLE 

• Agriculture 
Pussibly the unly non·wlut~ 

named to th~ ::,onoma CoWlty Falr 
Buard, Martha Tan4,'UChi was 
nominated by ~numa County ;,u· 
pt:rvisor Enu~ Utrpent~r m wakl! 
uf the ~nt board fiasco which 
saw the former board president 
uusted. 

L'.::'. ::>ecretary uf Agnculturt: 
John Ulock recently aIUlOWl.:etl 
the appoinbnent uf J8 CaW'unua 
fruit producers, mduding ~verc:tl 
Nisei. tu serve on three commutil· 
ty commintll!s through Feb. 2K 
1983. ' I1l~ COIlUTUnees work with 
the Oepartment uf Agnculturt: m 
administenng the federal market· 
ing urder fur fresh pears, plwn 
and peaches grown in California. 
Nisei fann~rs named tu the com· 
minees. indude: Rusty K. Uratsu 
on th~ Pear Commutilty Lunurut· 
tee; George T. Okada uf I "drl.ler: 
James Ito of Keedley; Sam Maeda 
of living 'ton and K. Smokey Ki· 
mura of \\,inton 011 the Plwn Com· 
mutilty Comminee; Tokuo Yama· 
moto ur LloVl.S; Itu; ~lmarru : Uka· 
da; John Kash.iki of l"dTlie::r: ano 
Tom Nakashima of uVUlgstun on 
thl! I 'each Lumrruttee. 

• Business 
KJyo Kono I:> public rdaulln:. 

manager uf the :'-Jt!w lJtaJ1l Iluld:> 
Wid uther t:l1tc::rpnSt!:> UI Japan uno 
,)\·t!r"Sea:>. ;,hc:: caml! tu Japan frum 
.\e::w Yurk, ano I the:: Uaughtt:!r ul 
,\J.tsanu 1\.ono. a iliru..:lur With 
~t!w Utaru and UIlt!orne L' .., PI'C:>I' 
L1o.:nt ur ,Japan I'rd\'d Burcuu 

• Courtroom Advocates of nude SWlbathmg 
(Clothing Opoonal Society) lost 
their first round Aug. 11 U1 U .. 
Federal District Judge A. Wallace 
Tashima' COW1 to overturn a Los 
Angeles COWlty ordinance agamst 
their pastime. veral weeks ago, 
nearly 200 were arrested for mde
cent exposure by MalIbu shenffs 
The Ma.l.Jbu COW1 fOWld the ordl· 
nance to be consotuoonal ALL ' 
has condemned enforcement 
methods as "<Jestapo taco .". 

• Education 
Yujl Ictuolla, I<~ch t . ' 1' 

ale:: at LlI.A, \ a:, ilww'lltxl a :>IX' 
IllUl1Ul 1>1'\.11 lUna! 1· t!Uuw lup oy 
Ult! Japan Founoaoon. wlu~h will 
e::xte::nd I nlm I Jet I lu .\ Iar.:h J I. 
I ~2 Iduuka will sruoy .Japano.:~ 
o.:lrugr-doun Iustury anLl U\I!~ 
,JiJPW1'~ COlTUllWUO 

'Ine 1980-81 Len tral L'ruOIl H.lgh 
-h 1 (Fresno. La) seruor d.a.s:. 

dedJcattXI It:> y~ k to Nobe 
Miyamoto, il Lilol ,La. farm~r who 
dedJc.at ~ Ius per.;onal orne:: dnv· 
mg th~ seh I bus and glVUlg first 
rod U1.S01JCO 11 

• Medicine 
Ur. Joe 'twnamura ID- llalTlCl.l 

UptumC::ln t \II thl! \' ~ oy the B u' 
Wi:lll \)ptumc01c t 'wUOIl lit: 
Illli> scr.·t:Ij a.-. ule ~Iaoun ·:. 

,,~ rctaly. l:.1 ano 2nLl vp 

MIKAWAYA 

• Flower-Gardens 

Harry Iba 
On being named Nurseryman of 
the Year by the CentineJa chapter 
of the California Assn. of Nur· 
seryman. Harry Iba was com· 
mended by LA Supervisor Ken· 
~eth Hahn who recalled lba's role 
1f1 the COWlty school horticulrure 
and environmental program over 
the past five years. 

• PressRow 
Kohacluro Sugimoto. pn:sldent· 

publisher uf Lhicago 'lumpo, re
o.red as uf Aug. I With Frank T. 
Sugano asswrung the responslbili· 
ty. tockholders of th~ old lJucago 

Iumpo, Inc .. were adVISed of the 
sale to the new owners who Will 
connnue the :>erru·weeldy Wlder 
thl! same nag. 

• Politics 
Hawaii Rep. Cecil Heftel named 

anorn y Robert Toyofulw. .w. as 
admuustraove assistant m Hon<r 
lulu U1.Stead of Ul \ ashmgton. He 
IS currently execuove director of 
the Hawau lnsotute for <.:onnn· 
wng Legal Educaoon and LS a 
graduate of Boston ruv rslty and 
New York ru ef'SJty law his. 

los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance 

Assn. 
COMPlETE INSURANCE PIlOTtCTlON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
2S0 E. hi SI .• LM Angel .. 90012 

SUlle 900 626· 9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd SI .• LM AnlJeles 90012 

Suile 500 626.4394 

Funakcnhi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2ndSI .• LMAnlJeles90012 

Suite 300 626· 5275 

Hirohata Ins. Agency, Inc. 
322 E. 2nd SI .• LM AnlJel .. 90012 

287· 8605 628· 1214 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15'029 Sylyonwood A .... 

Norwol~ . Co 906S0 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa. Inc. 
321 E. 2nd SI .• LM Angelel 90012 

Suite 301 624· 0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Wolnul 51. Pcnodeno 91106 

Suite 112 • 795· 7059. 681 ~ II LA 

Sweet Shops Kamiya Ins, Agency, Inc. 
3:17 E. 2nd SI .• LM AnlJeles 90012 

244 r 10;,1 , I Suite 224 6:16.1135 

l II. Anql'l l ,... ( A h:.?H 4t l.l r, Soto Insurance Agency 
~W a llT RrI 366E. IoISI •• LMAngel .. 90012 

626·586 I 629· 1425 
AnrllWlm A f7 14 ) ql)r, C'lhl2 

Tsuneishi Insurance Agency 
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Judo way of life 
for Takemori family 
\\ :\ .... jIL'~IT\J~ ~ JUll raJ<.eml)n . 
\\'hlJ I~a:, Dt:Cn rUllmng i:I JUOI) dUD 
lor .b )'t:a.r:-. U) Alt!Xl:tI1UnlJ. \ i.I .. 1:-. 

~IJiJ~h 01 the wumcll '" juolJ ttWn 
wlu.:h Ulmpt:tl.'lI at U1C :\iJUUllai 
,"'POI"" . Fc:>on.u rt!U::lluy iJl .'}TlJ· 

~U:.c , ~ . \ 

I 1.1 :> ruw' L1aughttw:> grcw up U1 

Ulc sJ)lJl1. I<UDUl. 21. i:II1Ll rt!n.21/. 
WUl hulLl naounal i:llTIalew' OUt!:> 
anll,:ulllpt:tw with the tCWll . . \Wo. 
23. IIU:>St!\! Ult! tuunlalllt!llI III ,II' 

tellU her grwui:loul1 I ro111 tht! 
~ IU\·. uf ~ I a ryli:lllu . hn,,:>y. 17. 
Just I uu ~ hCl.l J'.L. \\·tllianl:> H.lgh. 

:\ -HlIlO \'etcran hailing hum 
j· resllu. raJ<.t!I11UI1 :>wO ... Illere i:II't! 
many uWlg:> U1 JUou, DUt the l11i:11ll 
uWlg J:oo oaJan~e at aU Wl1e:>. Illl! 
IO ~ t:. to gel yuw' UPPlJl1l!nt urt' 
oalun.:c .. " 

.. :) .:.:.:.: . .z ........ :.: .........•..•.•.• !) .---....r::: 
FORSALE ... 

BYOWNER/BWR. 

unly 

3 Left ... 
Brand N~ Custom Hanes 

3&'-lBRllS 
On the Waterfront 

in Canyon Lake 

(72 :\llb frun L.A.I 

24-Hour ~ecurity 

I 'KlCI:.IJ FJ<()~J 

$270,000 
. Huyt:r mlb'\ handle! I1WTI I U1iIJ1cmg 

(213) 656-&586 

(714) 679-3815 
.;:: :::< .... l~:t-irJot",,:.; -: ....... >~.;o; ~ 

Support OUf Advertisers 

Classified Ad 
Classilled Rdle IS 12t a word. S3 minimum 

per Issue Because 01 Ihe low r~le . paymenl 
wllh order IS reQueSled A 3 • dlscounlll same 
copy runs lour limes 

BUSINE.SS OPPORTUNITY 

INDUSTRIAL LABORATORY BY 
OWNER Beaullful ROCky Mnl11 loca~on 
brand new eqUip. complele EPA 
approved waler & waste waler lab ThiS 
lully operallOna) lab IS near Wyoming s 
Wtnd River Mlns. In the heart of lI1e over· 
thrust ben. 

(307) 332·3536 
or wnle 906 MaIO SI. 

Lander. Wyoming 82520. 

NEVADA BY OWNER-FOR SALE 
Beel kill and boning opera~ol)- I OO 10 
130 per day. Has USDA InspectJon 
Excellenl refngerabon WIth heal recJalm: 
Ing lor hot water. Located on 33 acres 
Has 2 wells and own leach ponds-3 
nouses. repair shop. complete rendenng 
plant. lruck repall & washing bldg. Near· 

• est killing plant 300 miles away. &cellent 
labor markel. low laxes. Localed In Yer· 
Ington. Nev $950.000 cash or lerms. 

Ponderosa Meal Co. 
1264 South VirgInia Sl 

Reno. Nev. 89502 
(702) 322·4063 

REALESrATE 

BERKELEY Oregon above Shat· 
(uck. nr Marketplace. 4 Bdrm. 2 ba. dng 
1m. hrepl. hdwd Iloors, gdn. S 130.000 
Assume t2' . 00 loan. (415) 841·6500 
eX1398 

OPPORTUNITY (0 live In beaullful 
Paclhc Northwesl. 2.400 sq h. 3 Bdrm. 
2' 2 ba. 2 fllep'. fenced. spnnkJer, 
S 115,000, (2061 573·9642. 

EMPLOYMENT 

SIt«) YEK WEEK ..,art~ne at HOlne. 
\ ebt;ter. Amenca's lorenn.1 dlCDOOar) 
oon~) needs /lOrIle Yo'Ol"l<er.. to Ujr 

dat~ IocaJ ~ LL'>t!.. All ~e;.. eA.,en
eoce~ . 

Gill 1- · I ~-O . J::,1..105-l 

KEN & COMPANY 
clothing mer hants 

SHORT & SMAlLMEN'S APPAREL 

NOW OPEN IN SAN JOSE AREA 

785 W. Hamilton Ave., Campbell, Ca. 95008 
(408)3741466 

Hours: Mon-Fn U 11.-8:30 p.m.JSat 10 a.m..o p.m.JSun u.s 
KEN UYEDA. OWNER 

_I Plaza Gift Center 
FINE JEWELR • CAMERA· \/IDEO SVSTE 
WATCHES · PEN· TV • RADIO · CALCUlATORS 
DESIGNERS BAGS . COSMETICS· BONE CHINA 

AuthOrized ONY Dealer 

1 1 1 Japanese V illage Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012 

(21 3 ) 680·32B8 

~ EAGLE 
V PRODUCE CO. 

x 
Il'''''IO ''1 ,'I ",1/ ii' \ I·\!, ·/,,/II, I ),,/n/li.l,lr;> I,/( 

P.lnhr "quill\' 327 E. 2nd 51 .• LM Ange'" ~Il 
R"dn ndo B dch Blvd Suite 221 621· 1365 BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

Jtlrdt'I1<1 A' (2 1 : ~) c) \ 'UHI) Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
II H ,JilPtllWW Vllk,gl' PIMe\ 3116 W. Jeffe_n Blvd. WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

I .o~ An l:ll' l l'~ A h24 I ( ~ I I=:LM::A:"9::e:I":900:::I:8::===13:1:'6:1:0:8:..1 

QUON BROTHERS ''9T 'r 929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
JJ ED SA TO CITY MARKET 

~ 
PI. MOING AND HEATING L A I C 90015 

Hcmlldc l llnd Joh'pUlrs os nge es, a. 
Wall' l II ~UIl' ; :;~; r(~~~~~l!l ' DI "pc,,,u l Phone: (213) 625-2101 

Servicing Los Angeles ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Empir 
293-7000 733~SS7 rr 

GR!I~E~C~!~R ] :----C-H-IY-O-'S---l-
Lunch . Dinner . COC kl!1 llS ] 

Printino CO. 
w. Specllllze In I 

St.amed Fllh & Clam, 
(213) 1126-2285 I 

1M3 SII1 "'" w.t. NIw anmwn 
5 Min 1(1)" MUSIl. (..IJIItw & D:xt,).~ S1OO;;; 1l 

\ - - BANQUET TO 2OO __ ;::.J 

Aloha Plumbing 
L.IC 7018 5 

PAil rs IL SUl'l"Llrs 

R pnl" 0,10 Sprc 1" II y 

I'I·HI "' . (,r.",eI . I 0 '" \11~wll' ''' 
Phorlt' : 749-4 17 I 

"lpl\.1\"" tt "U" 

.h\oon~ ';'''''' 
I '" 10 ~ We' h'" A 

(1",1(", .. . ~~ A . '( J" 4 . ' ~AI "11~' 

t \l\I\1) H( I \I ,. ".1 \O( 1\1 1'111' I " C 
I OI~I"h .'01 .1 1.1(1,111<'", 

I H Welll'r St" l.()~ "\n g dl '~ 900 I.:! 

T() () PRINTIN(; (: ), 
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Mayor Kato 
lobbies for city 
in WDe visit 
OXNARD, Ca.-Mayor Tsujio 
Kato believes much was ac
complished during the one
day briefing given a select 
group of 125 city and state of
ficials by the White House 
Aug. S. 1bi.s was the fi~1 time 
that he had been invited and 
was the only elected official 
from Ventura LoWlty. 

President l{eagan and Vice 
President Bush spoke at 
length about the economic and 
tax-cut program. Kato said he 
was convinced by l{eagan's 
argwnent that "everyone ben
efits from these tax cuts". 

Other cabinet members also 
addressed the delegation. 
fielding questions on munici
pal and state problems. Kato 
anived in Washington :;unday 
before the air controller's 
strike and was back Monday 
night after a few hitches. 

He and assistant city mana
ger James Faulconer ~ .. pent a 
busy Monday lobbying for city 
needs and met with area con
gressmen l{obert Lagomarsi
no and Bany Goldwater Jr. 

Kato told the city council 
Tuesday "there's a lot more to 
(Reagan's economic program) 
than what we've heard about" 
and promised to give a written 
summary as soon as he digests 
the packet of material which 
was presented at the briefing. 

Sac'to-Matsuyama 
sign as sister cities 
SACRAMENTO, Ca.-Mayor To
kio Nakamura of J'ytarsuyama, Flu
me-ken, and Mayor Phil Isenberg 
signed a Sister City agreement 
Aug. 17 at a IlmCheon ceremony at 
Convention Center anended by 
civic, business, visiting and local 
peq>le. Mrs. Virginia Mueller is 
president of the Marsuyama-Sac
ramento Sister City Corp. 

A city of 400,00>, it is the largest 
city on Shikoku and known for its 
cultural and educatiooal facilities. 
Its castle, dating froot 1603, is one 
of the best PreseJVed and listed as 
an Impon:ant Cultural Property. 

Ikebana, Kaiwa classes 
at American River set 
SACRAMENTO, Ca. - Registra
tion is now open for Ikebana and 
Kaiwa (Japanese conversation) 
classes taught by Molly Kimura at 
American River College (484-
8643), starting Tuesday, Sept 8. 
She will also hold Ikebana classes 
at Sacramento City College and 
from Oct 26 at Davis Art Center 
(765-4100). II 

Olivers sports awanl 
dinner slated Sept. 5 
MONTEREY PARK, Ca.-The 
21st annual Olivers Sportsman
ship 1'rqJhy award dinner will be 
held on Saturday, Sept 5, 7 p.m., at 
Paul's Kitchen here. 

CalendatNOIWACLEvea, 
• AUGlIST 21 (Friday) 

N.t'I JAG. \'~teeona (I'n 6pm 
w Sun 1lIUl). JAll. Hq, San fo'rancil;oo 

• AUGUST 22 (SaIurda;y) 
FrmcDc.n.-Wlung ding. Mall> Mu· 

rata rei. 

• UItI Angele:!;-5th MlIIS UMll U~ 
l-'agt!a/lt, LA Canv Ur. 8:30pm. 

• AUGUST 23 ($mdIy) 
PSWI)CJ()nqe Counry~y -. 

liuIJday lnn. J3U8l8 1'Iu1t. 9am. 
Maoterey ~1!IIIe1 Kaa pac· 

rue. IndaoII1 VIi, 17 -MIle Or. 

• AUGUST l6(W~) 
• 1,tJII ~AClX chikI (6-1111 

paMll acnv and muu-w~, 
JAClX, '" am·Jpn. 
• AUGU,!,'T Xl ('Iburaday) 

SeI:nmenIo--tien mag. NIIiI!I I Ja1J, 
7~ 

• AVGU,!,T 29 (SIIurda,y) 
'San fo'ranc1liw--(;atII&e:: !IItIe. fwd 

bIratar t2da).l.luilIt Epw lllurch. Wllm· 
-Ipm. 

'1,tJII Ang~ACU ' child (().lh' 
paMll actlv and muu-wurlullkJPj; 
JACCC, '" wn-Jpn. 

• ~1ootm.'Y-BAN(iA ,Ir golf wum, 
1AIuna~lpm 

• AUGU,!,'T JO (llanday) 
• liANliA IWIHTIIlIl bt:lII·buI1 wum. 

HONORED POSTHUMOuSIv-The late Hu90 architectural contributions to the State, such as 
Fuchino, shown here In 1959, was honored by the Maklkl Christian church (r). The award was 
the Histonc Hawai'i Foundation for hiS creative presented to Fuchlno's son Wilfred on May 14. 

Did American houses infect 

living patterns in Japan? 

couple and their wunanied child
ren have increased rapidly III the 
1955-1975 period, according to the 
Prune Minister's Office of Sta
nstics.) \ klHINGTUN-Tae1<o .\la

tsuda, who helped bnng afford
able Amencan- 'tyle houses to Ja
pan, wornes now that pnvate lJv
lUg patterns III such homes may De 

contnbuong to the nsmg VIolence 
ill Japanese fanultes and schoo!". 

Washington Post colwnnist Ju
dy Mann, in a .rune 10 IIltenriew 
with the retired Japanese housing 
tycoon, makes no mennon of "rab
bit hutches", which some \ Vest rn
ers have come to descnbe housang 
lJ1 the Tokyo, Osaka or Nagoya me
tropolitan areas. 

Matsuda, in describang the s0-

cial changes wrought by U. '.-style 
homes, said, "Japanese famili 
are very tight We all srudied to
gether and slept together. But 
American houses, which pl'OVJde 
each child with separate bed
rooms, led to separate lives. O:ti.ld
ren don't grow up together. They 
don't communicate anymore. 
'They don't learn how to have con
sideration for each other." 

And Japan, she says, where 
children used to have enormous 
respect for their elders, is showing 
symptoms of family ooJlapse. "Pa
rents complain their kids are go
ing wild. Divorce rates are going 
higher and higher." She calls it 
"advance COWltry sickness ... We 
all have everything. We don't help 
each other." The great Western 
philosophers all said "we should 
help each other, help the poor. We 
are all 100 full No one thinks about 
their neighbors." 

Only Child of Takecluyo Matsu
da, elder statesman of the Uberal 
Democratic Party who died last 
December at age 92, she carried 
on her father's tradition of trying 
to promote 1J1temational under
standing and cooperation. Her fa
ther's stronc sense of social re
SJXlOSibility stems froot his begin
ning as a social worker at Hull 
House Wlder Jane Addams in 
Olicago. 

The Matsuda family lived 
through the Ixmbing of her Tokyo 
home during the war. She came to 
the U.S. in 1952 to study television 

Laguna ~ 9wn. 

.SFPf .S(~' 
• :.IICrwtWIlto-Unx:lwrack-W " to 

/{1!\Jll1Of1. 

• /{CSlO-U) I-Hlnd reuruon (.klu: SUt
dnr), l<amad<t InD. 

· ~loowl'-'Y PHrk- olJVcrs !)por1li 

Awd dnr. P'duJ'!> NI..:hen. 6~m 

• SEPT. ij (I\MsIay) 
l'''reMno-IXllntg. UJJ FIr'!;1 lSllnk Ilusp 

J<m.7..3Opm. 
. • SEPI'. 9-1().U 

• Seattle-CWRJC hearings,' 
New Federal Bldg Aud, 9am. 
• SEPI'. II (Io'ridrly) 
~lkI ml8. IIu..klha:;t lluin.::l~ 

Hpm. 
JlhiIadeIjJhlrt-lki m~. Jilek W~WII 

rei ,Hpm 
UeIroiI-{ 'a/'IIIIe liIIlc (lUll). JCCIIl I:tu. 

flU horne::, IIloumflcilJ 11aJL.. 

• SEI~. 11 (Saturday) 
(A)nIra <..iJ8I&.-.liwilL't:ue dIlr, I';) l cr· 

I1tu L.UIIUlll ·IT 

· llu.:ag \ Vlule elt:phlll1l :IoI1le (ldlI), 

lIuddhL ~ 1 rCl1lp~ til' Chau, 1211·6\>111 

• SEPT. U (Sunday) 
Monterey 1\!nInriuIIt-llw1n:uc Ph:' 

IUC. rUN I ~u ..... . "IIiiu1l1l> 

• Sl'l~. 17 mwrwday) 
Iletroll- I JL' \ '-'Mill>. lie (,kill I 

at the Univ. of Southern Califol1uB., 
worked Wlth NB for three years, 
marned another Japanese Living 
in the U. '. Aft r thetr first child 
was born, they rerumed to Japan 
and opened a PR finn to dispel the 
image of Japanese products as 
cheap and flimsy. 

'he also decided to buy a house. 
But It was very expensIVe 20 years 
ago a t a nme when there was no 
central heating for small houses or 
a mortgage iYstem. ' ncerned 
about what others her age or 
y unger tn search of housmg 
faced, she founded the Japan 
Hous1l1g Research Foundaoon 
WIth $2 nuI.lJon lJ1vested by three 
of the largest steel, construcoon 
and appliance comparues Ul Japan 
to construct affordable h USlIlg. 

he also built 8, houses, edu-
cated builders in management 
tecruuques to aVOid bankruptCles 
(50% of all bankruptCIes III Japan 
involve builders, she added), and 
lobbied for changes III govern
ment policies lJ1volving construc
tion. 

(Average tZe f the Japanese 
household show a drop from 
192~1955 high of 5 persons to 3.44 
persons in 1975, which 1l1dicates 
the nwnber of nuclear families of 

Yoshida Kamon Art 
312 E. I. St.. am. 205 
Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

(213) ~-2848/755-9429 

Kei Yashida, 
INSTRUCTOR 

Fanuly Crest> & Hisloncal ~ 

• New Studio Hours: Open Mon
Fri., 9 am.-3:.30 pm.; Sat until 5; 
' unday by appoinonem only. 
Please call and make an appoint
ment so we may worm you be
forehand, if necessary. 

• For Kamon Guide booklet, 
please send $3.so (postage includ
ed). If, after reading it, you ha e 
further questions, we will corres
poodbymaiL 

only amarriedcoupleoramam~ 1 __________ _ 

COMMODORE PERRYS 

SEAFOOD 
EXPERIENCE. 

out.h a - luxury 
ked, at Fit" t. and 

fr m imn~in ti 
Iik Pa ific napp r Laguna, 

glazed with Hollandni aue and topp d with 
crab m at. a nd artichok hart . 1Ty our ampi 
Florent.ine, or Ph a ant ouvaroff or .Japan c 
Bouillabais . Enti ing b f pecialti s and an 
impr s iv win bar round out. our m nu all in 

a p rfect set.ting. Enj y dinner harp music 
1\1 day-Saturda. F r lunch I'dinn I' r ~ rva
tion ea1l629·1200. omplim ntary . elf·pal'kin~. 

Fi rl-lL & Los A ngt'\cs S(,n'l't s 
Los AngC1\c's, CA 90012 • (~I:l) (12H · I ~OO 

Jackson Drugs (San Jose) shuts down 
SAN JUSE, Ca..-J'apantown here has lost its "comer drugstore"-Jack
son Drugs at No. 5th and Jackson-as its owner-phannacisl lincoln 
Tokunaga. 70, decided to quit after 35 years III business here. He and Ius 
wife, Iku, plan to travel around the nation "just to see what other people 
are doing", he told Mercury reporter Bill Strobel recently. 

A UC Berkeley graduate in phannacy, his job was training in Fresno's 
Tensho-do, then moved in 1932 to open his own drugstore at Salinas. He 
had saved enough to plan for a larger store in San Jose when th.e war 
intervened. The Tokunaga family was ordered to Tanforan and Topaz. 
He rerumed in 1945 and finally got his phannacy bwlt here. " 

. Sansei scientist receives major MS grant 
LA JOLlA, Ca.-Dr. Robert F\tiinami,31, received a$311,820 grant from 
the National Multiple Sclerosis ::iociety "as the most promising young 
scientist in the country" researching MS. Son of the Mitsuru FUjinamis of 
Salt Lake City and a 1972 graduate from Univ. of Utah, he has been an 
immunopathologist and research associatre at Scripps Clime and Re
search Foundation here for the past four years. Parents are Longtime ~t 
Lake JACLers and very active with the Buddhist Church. ,.. 

Thursby 
Kokusai Travel 

The Fall 

Japan Furusato Tour 
Oct. 25 -13 Days - $1700 
Includes: All flights, transfers, hotels, sightseeing, 
baggage, transportation & most meals - Tokyo, Nikko, 
Matsumoto, Takayama, Kanazawa. Shodo Island & Kyoto 

Japan Odyssey Tour 
OWvLT 

The Spring 

Odyssey to Japan - 1982 
Aprill - 14 Day - $1925 
Includes: All flights, transfers, horeis, 19htseeing, bag
gage, transportation & most meaJs- Tokyo, Lake Biwa. 
Inland Sea ruise, 1atsue, Hagi, Kyushu, Beppu, 
Kumamoto, Japan Sea ruise, Shodo Island, Hiroshima & 

K oto 

------------------Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles CA 90012 
(213) 626-5284 

-
..... ue • .. • 

OUR 1981 ESCORTED TOURS 
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE TOUR (T okyo/Hakon 

Fuji Lakes/KaruizawaIT akayamalMalsumoto/Kanazawat 
Katayamazu/Kyoto+Kyushu Ext) ..... . . .. OCT. 15th 

FAR EAST TOUR (17 Days In 

Japan/ HongKong/Bangko Singapore) .. .. .. NOV. 6th 

Deluxe hotels, breakfast & dinner daily. Upon temunation of tour, 
you may stay over In Japan. Stopover in Taiwan and Hawaii permitted 
at no extra air fare. 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 

... 

«1 O'Farrell Street (415) 474·3900 
Sa'lFranclsco, Ca. 94102 

• 

i 
I 

u 
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